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Tint Monnoxs.

Proecedtßff* attlicir Cfcnfthrcnec.
A correspondent of the New York Times,

writing ,from Salt Lake, City of the Great
Mormon Conference, furnishes the following
feels: .

For all tlieir speeches and sermons the pro-
minent men have leading topics, religious or
secular*assigned them. 'Much of their talk is
In.denunciation of the Government, much is
there of fulsome praise of .Young, who sits by
and nods approvingly. President Wells said,
ha the opening speech of the Conference:

“ There is a warfare in existence between
the powers of good and evil, the latter striving
continually to overthrow the authority and
power of the holy priesthood. We may ex-
pect to have this power to contend against con-
tinually. If the powers "that are in opposition
to this kingdom- had the majority hero they

- would trample us under foot. If.any one thinks
the Lord does not know his own business, and
has not placed tlio right man at the head of the
Churchy let himproduce a better if he can; if

■ lie cannot let bim forever hold his peace.”
President Smith said: .

“The Zion of God is not limited in its ex-
tent oil this contineiit; but, as the Prophet Jo-

. seph has frequently declared, it shall compre-
«• head all North and South America. Notwith-

standing the power of the adversary, the Saints
"

will in due time go hack to Jackson county
<from which they were : driven ill JJ), and

: unini a magnificent temple and the most bcau-
tiful city in the world.”

’ The Jformon idea is, as I gathered it lrom

conversations with intelligent men among
them,that our government contains the seeds of
ultimate dissolution; that it will he soon ds-
stroyed,and that tlie Mormon Government will
be the Government of the whole country,and,■ Temotely of the whole world. The conceit of
these people is rather astonishing.

VKTJ'nON TO CON GUESS.
After the regular session of the Conference,

was over, on the second day a mass-meeting
was held to consider tlie subject of petitioning
Congress for tlie-admission-of the-Territory as
a State. President Smith was the only one
-who spoke, llis address was short, and the
main points of it were as follows:

“That it had been decided by President
Jackson, in the case of tlie State of Arkansas,
flint for a-territory to frame a Constitution and
State Government, without an enabling' act
from Congress, was not an act of sedition, but
a form of petition. That tliey had been gov-
erned by men unacquainted with them, add
often hostile to tlieir interests. That the
people by their universal sentiment of order
and law-abiding disposition have governed
themselves. That by skill, energy, and thrift
they had turned a barrenwilderness, inhabited
by wild beasts and Indians, into a garden.
They had established ICO cities,• towns and
villages and settlements, organized colleges
and schools, reclaimed the soil, and made the
desert to blossom as -the rose. That, as Ame-
rican citizens, they had the right to knock at
the door of Congress and say, ‘lt is our turn,
let ns „in, that we may have a voice in the
making of laws and imposing of taxes.’ That
they have a constitutional right to admission
into the Union as a State, and Congress has no
constitutional right to refuse them. .That
there was more peace and order in their
settlenftmts than anywhere else in the world.
That they have been to Washington and asked
for admission to the Union, time and time
again, and have been coldly treated. That
they now ask: ‘Tell us the reason!” They
want to be a State in the Union, or want to -
know thereason why they are refused.” [Great
cheering.]

.. ,
_ .
' .

A series of resolutions embodying the
sentiments was unanimously adopted, women
as well as men voting. 13y the way, this is a
good place for the women’s rights advocates;
the women have tlie ballot in abundance, and
are besides in great demand. ,

nituuiAM’s row-iiits.
The next day the officers of the Church were

re-elected unanimously, the only change being
that Albert Carrington,who is now in England,
was made an apostle, vice Ezra I). Benson,
•who died suddenly about six weeks ago. After
a few more speeches on different topics, tlie
Conference dill break-up to-morrow. Every-
thing is referred to the Conference, and every
great event takes its rise there, dictated, as
everything is, by Brigham Young. As a leading
elder saia to me in answer to my question as
to what really constituted the Mormon Gov-
ernment : -‘To come right down to it, there is
no one in this community but Brinliam. We
may squirm and kick as much as we like. Brig-
barn is' the Lord and the Lord is Brigham.”

TIIK .IOSEPHITKS.
I must not omit mention of the Conference

of the “ Josephites,” which is in session nqw in
this city. That this separate branch of'the-
Mormon concern is the result of a- schism
among the Saints, it is hardly necessary for me
to say. The -‘.Josephites'’ are to the “Brig-
hamites ” what water is to paste. In fact, they
cliiler but little irom the Methodists. Their
points of disagreement with the main body of
the Mormons are four. First, they do not be-
lieve'in polygamy. Second, they do not be-
lieve in the blood” atonement oath which each
Brigliamite takes, viz.: That in a case of adul-
tery, or of the shedding of innocent blood any-
one may take the life of the guilty person, and.
that a man must kill his brother if lie is guilty.
Third, they do. not believe in a temporal sover-
eignty on earth in connection with a church
government. Fourth, they refuse to Worship
Adam as a Cod, which al! true Brighamites do.
Their point of agreement is but one, viz.: A
belief in Joseph Smith and worship of him
as a Prophet. The meetings of the “Jo-
sephites ” are conducted in a very quiet and’
orderly manner, and a discussion of the points
concerned openly challenged. They possess,
however, too few.of the Mormon peculiarities
to win many converts.

Captain ll'ldd and His Buried Treasure.

Mi!. Editoh : There hits been no name ass-
ociated-with tlie Buccaneers in' the early his-
tory of the Spanish West Indies, South Ameri-
ca, or with pirates celebrated for robberies,
cruelties and cold-blooded murders, than that
of Captain William Kidd, “ who was hanged at
Execution Dock, in England.-’ The ballad re-
counting his cruelties is probably as familiar in
the recollection of every persou who has heard
the term pirate, as the prayers they learned in
their early childhood days. I have frequently
seen newspaper articles in relation to Captain
"Kidd, giving no further history of him than
that he was a pirate. I find in Elliott’s New
England History ” rthe following history of
Captain Kidd, Which I transcribe for the infor-
mation of those who. may feel a curiosity to
read it, and it may probably save those the
trouble who believe in the immense treasiu-es
said to have been buried by him from giving
themselves any further trouble in searching for
them. Moke Anon.

No unimportant man lias caused more fear,
speculation and gold digging than Capt. Wil-
liam Kidd. Along the shores of New Eug-

, land and Long Island,-Trout--his day to this*,
more have dug in the dead of night, directed,
as they thought, by the witch-bard or the
divining-rod, to find hisburied gold ; and none
have found it. l: The Pirate Kidd" was long a
bug-bear to frighten children, and a name to
rouse the cupidity of men. Privateering has
been arespectable business, and theslave traflic
was a respectable traffic; and both were en-
gaged in by respectable merchants .of New
York, Bristol and Newport, and by merchants
inEngland at the close of the seventeenth cen-■ tury. Tbe slave-traders carried specie to 'a
great , aiinbunt, and it is not strange, as their
business was to prey upon men, that men■ should take it into-their heads to prey upon
them; suclf, unfortunately for them, was the
easel and theirtraflic became so hazardous that
in 16P5 the merchants of New York applied to
the English Covemment for protection,
and Colonel Kohcrt Livingston urged the
appointmentof Capt. Wm.Kidd, of New York,

known as a bold commander, to ac

reality. ■'Tlie'matter made a great stir too in Eng-
land, for the opposition party thrust it into,the
faces of ministers, and charged complicity lippn

some members of the Government as partners
with Kidd, and even upon the King. The no-

blemen who had invested money m tho ad-
venture were tried but acquitted; but they

and the King, who wore to have shared the
profits of the prizes taken from the pirates and
the French, were injured and suspected.

Kidd sailed away along the eastern coast of
Africa, capturing and rifling vessels, being more
greedy for gold than thiisty for blood. It docs
not appear‘that he killed any one but. William
Moore, a sailor, and him lie struck with a
bucket in a passion. But having gathered gold
and treasure, he turned liis course homeward,
in the “Quedali Merchant” which lie lett with
part of liis crew at Hispaniola (St. Domingo)
and in a sloop came into Long Island Sound.
He landed to visit his family at New iork,
and then in his little sloop crept along quietly
through llell Gate, quietly 'through the
Sound, till 1m came to anchor and lauded
on Gardiner's Island in 1G!H). llicn lie
confided to Mr. John Gardiner his desire to
bury bis treasures, and then, it is said, lie did
bury (1,111) eleven hundred and eleven ounces
of "old, (2,050) two thousand three hundred
and fifty ounces of silver, (17) seventeen
ounces of jewels and precious stones, and va-

rious other jewels of merchandise. Then he
sailed to Boston, as it was supposed, to sell
his ship. And lie appears to baye bad no doubt
that under bis commission lie could clear him-
self of any change of piracy. He walked boldly
about the streets cf Boston for a few days, and
was examined by tho tail ot Bellamont, Gov-
emor there, and shortly after apprehendedand
sent away to England.

,

It seems to have beenfelt necessary by those
who were charged in England with complicity
with him (of whom Bellamont was one), tliat
a vigorous prosecution should be made of
him, to satisfy a clamorous public opinion,
lie was brought to trial and was convicted and
sentenced for the murder of William Moore,
one ofhis own sailors, whom he had struck in
an altercation. This appears to be the only
blood laid against him,and the charge of piracy
could hardly have been .proved. As was tho
custom ef that day Kidd was not allowed
counsel. He plead his commission for
what he had done; but was roughly
treated by the court, and Livingston,
who was one of liis partners and sureties,
had got possession of his papers, and refused
to give them up to him. Kidd, probably, had
no idea of being charged with piracy, nor did
he consider himself a pirate, and if there had
been no charge made against his partners he
would not have died on the gallows, ne was
hanged at Execution Dock, May 12,1701, and
all England was agog with, the doings of the
Pirate Kidd. It was mere accident that Kidd
was hanged as a pirate,instead ofbeing feasted
as a victor.

The Earl of Bellamont appointed a commis-
sion to go to Gardiner’s Island and take posses-
sion of the treasure there. They secured what
so many have been digging for, and sent to

‘ England, as follows

I One bag of dust gold,
2' One bag of coined gold, -

One bag of silver, -

;1 One bag ofdust gold,
4 One bag of silver rings and sundry

precious stones, -

o-Ono.bag of unpolished stones -

0 One pair of crystal cornelian rings,
two agates,two amethysts, -

7 One bag of silver buttons and lamps,
8 One bag of broken silver, - - 173®
!) One bag of gold bars, - - - 358$

10 One bag ofgold bars, - -
- 238|

II One b;:g of dust, gold, - -
- 4)-,

12 One bag ofsilver bars, - - - -100

Ounces.
- 63!
- 11
- 124
- 24|

Total -

Samvel Small,
Nathaniel Byfjeld,
Jeremiah Doremus,
Andrew Beecher,

Commissioners,
« Many persons believe the ‘Quedah Mer-

chant,’was brought into the .Hudson river at
night and sunk near the Highlands; and with-
in a few' years a company was fortified by
Abraham G. Thompson in New York to re-
cover her treasures, but the project fell
through.” -

.....

' Abraham G. Thompson and his associates
caused a coffer-dam to be built around the
Spit where they supposed the wreck was sunk,
and expended a considerable sum of money
in-searching for the treasure, but. finally aban-
doned the enterprise.

THE SOUTH. ■"
letterfrom Senator Sherman.

Hon. John Sherman, of Ohio, has written
the following reply to an invitation to attend
the Georgia State Fair at Macon :

Mansfield, Ohio, October 20, ISO!).

Dear Sir: 1 have been postponing for a long
time an answer to your invitation to attend
the GeorgiaState Fair at Macon, on the JOtli
of November, with the sincere hope that I
might be able to accept it; but it is now man-
ifest that I will not be able to leave here in
time to do so. I desire very much to visit not
only your State, but all the Gulf, and cotton
States, to learn by actual observation the great
resources of tliat very important section of our
common country. The Jieat and animosity
growing out of the institution of slavery for a
long time precluded one of my - po-
litical convictions from doing so with
satisfaction, but now I feel, that in the
changed condition of affairs, no reason exists
why 1 could not do so. My earnest wish is to

' contribute in every way possible to the devel-
opment and prosperity of the South: For that
purpose it is a public duty to study your re-
sources—to become acquainted with your
wants—the character and inclinations of your
people, and especially their productions and
employments. Nearly all the public men of
this section have confined tlieir visits to the
East or the West, and we only know of the
cultivation of cotton and rice as we do of tea
and coffee bv what wo read and not by what
we-see. 'Your State fair would give me an ex-
cellent opportunity to leam many things, and
lregret my inability to attend It. I hope, how-
ever, to puss through the South before tlie
meeting of Congress, and if I do so will be
very happy to meet you at Savannah, I am
truly yours, John Sherman.
' T. P. Kobb, Esq., Collector, &c.

REMOVAL. ,

Q T. BEALE, M.D,, & SON, DENTISTS
jj, have removed to 1110 GirardBtroet. 0022 3m’

Resolution to make certain
transfers in the appropriation to the Law

Department for the year l»>Si.
Resolved, Bv the Select and Common Coun-

cils of the Uity of Philadelphia. That the
Citv Controller ho and .is hereby authorised
and directed to transfer the sum of seven hun-
dred dollars ot the appropriation made to the
Law Department, for the year IffliU, as follows:

Erom Item 2. Prothonotary’s costs.to special
item (approved May 28,18W) for plans of isur-
vevs and serving notices of assessments for
benefits; two hundred and fifty dollars, u

Erom Item 3. Sherift’s costs, to item (1.. (ser-
vice of Huhpmnas, 'U'dticcH, copying; tljree
hundred dollars. '

...

Eroiu Item 3. Shcnft’s costs to item i>. Mis-
cellaneous expenses; one hundred and fifty
dollars DOL'IS WAONEU, ;

President of Common Counql.
At’jfst—-JOHN I'-CKSfLIN,

(ilork of Common Council.. ;

WIDtIAM S. STOKLTiY, f
. president of Select Council.Approved •''tlils'flitteeiitH day of Novpm-

l)tr Ainio Domini. ono thousand eight hun-
dreil and sixty-nine (A. D. IWJ).(iii.u auu sixiy. ■ UANIEI;Mi poX, ,
jt Ma yor of Philadelphia.'

against the pirates who were plundering the
slave ships. So M.
trusty and veil-beloved Captain kidu, : com*

uiandcr of the ship, “Adrontun Galley,’ was
appointed. He saile4 to the American,cowt,
and: occasionally entered the harttoi
York, to visit his fiundyThere, Several per-
sons of distinction in England took-sharps in

this enterprise, the prize.. money holding out
inducement of large returns., _By proclama-
tion ho bad “liberty to beat tip drumsfor forty
men” in New York, to man Ins ™*se,!’ Tw
great things were expected of lum by the
merchants and slave-traders. He soon left for
more active operations on the coast of Africa,
and .merchants having adventures then m slave
ships slept soundly, hoping much from Ins
resolute action.

, '* ■ ...

The startling nevys soon reached them tnat
Capt. Kidd, theirprotector, had himself turned
pirate. .. The "bad news flew along the shores
of New England to Boston, as quicldy as news
went in those days; all shuddered at it, lor

safety now seemed impossible, confidence was
shaken, and men feared one another, Ihis

dread was increased by uncertainty, for no man
could tell where Kidd was,,or that lie might
not be hovering on the coast ready to plunder
and kill. The word “Pirate” then, as now,
conjured up visions of horror.and’ atrocity, and
the expectation was more dreadful than the

s rnorosA-Ls.

W'JW.V'aj

PROPOSALS FOR COAL.
Fjm.AnKi.iuuA, November 10, I*o. ,

PROPOSALS will 1)0 received by Frii«-
tees of the City ice BoatAfinUl.TyLSDA¥,
Novemheif .80tb, 1800,at noon, lturnisWfl-
gfrom five hundred fo nine> ton9|at

♦heir option (2,240 pounds eaCh)*of best quaUty
bawl WHITE ASII ANTHRACITE COAL,
steamboat size. Also, for furnishing from
seven hundred to twelve ..Rufidrpd tons, at
their option (2,240 pounds each],of bestquality
SHOUP’S RUN BROAD TOP pOAL, lump
and run of mines size, during the winter ot
18G9-70. Said Coal to be delivered on board ot
either of the CityJeo Boats, Many wharton
the Delaware front of the City of Philadel-
phia, free of wharfage, in such quantities and
at such times as the Trustees may designate.

PROPOSALS WUI alsO be received ior fur-
nishing two hundred and tifty tens (2,210
poiinds each) ofthe best quality fiafd WHITE
ASH ANTHRACITE COAL, steamboat size,

'during the winter of 1809-70, to bo delivered
on bOaTd either of the City Ice Boats, at the

wharf at Chester,, Delaware .county, PA., tree
of wharfage, in finch quantities and at such
times as the Trustees may designate.

.

AM of the above Coal must be weighed at
the times of delivery on board of tho boats,
and at the expense ot the partyfurnishing the

same. The contracts will bo Awarded to the
lowest and best bidders, and payments will bp
made monthly, in city warrants.

Address Proposals, to
JOHN DEVEREUX,

President Trustees of City led Boats,
nolf>-ats Office, No. 325 Walnut stre#.

CITY ORDINANCES.

A'in J,J,iU ■<J.- -±ni-ir
•UJJ*-

CITY ORDINANCES„j. . V’"')

T)FSOLUTIOfIr -TO AUTHORIZE THB
ft paving of Ortliftdox andotherstroeW.

JlcsutiM, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the Ofiy ofPhiladelphia, atyat. tho Po-
riaitment; of'Highways’; bebhd lsjherobyim-
tlibrir-cd and directed tojjente* into, aeontriict.
with a competent pavdfbr pavers,’who. shall
he selected" toy a-inajeHty of the owners, of
properly fronting on Orthodox street, irom
Frankford street to Tacony road, Twenty-
third Ward r >fica street, from Lancaster
avenue to Honeea.street, in the Twenty-fourth
Ward; Bucknell street, fromßroWn street to
Parrish street; Fifteenth Ward; Wellington
street; from Jefferson street to, Columbia
avenue, in the Twentieth Ward, _tor the
paving thereofthe conditions of which con-
tract shall h,o , that .the contractor or con-
tractors shall collect the cost ot said paving
from the property • owners respeohyely, and
shall also enter, into an obligation With the
City to keep’said streets in good condition for
jthrce years after the javi^ishm^^

' -presidentof Cdintnon Council.
• Attkst—ABRAHAM STEWART,

Assistant Cleric of Common Connell.
' WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

President of Select Council.
; Approved this thirteenth day of Novomber,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine (A.

tt Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

Am okdimance to make an ad-
ditional appropriation to tlioDepartment

of the City Treasurer.
Section X. The Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That,
the sum of three thousand one liundi-od ana
sixty-six dollars and sixty-six cents he and
the same is hereby appropriated to the follow-
ing items in the appropriation to the Depart-
ment of the City Treasurer for the yea ri809,
U

To Item-"4.''For salaries of Temporary
Clerks, sixteen hundred and sixty-six dollars
and sixty-six cents.

To Item S. Eor hooks, printing and sta-
tionery, five hundred dollars.

To item 7. Eor fuel, stamps required by act
of Coneress, office and other expenses, ten
hundred dollars.

LOUIS AVAGNiEK,
President of Cnuunon Council.

Attest—JOHM ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Connnil.

AVILLIAAI S. STOKLKY,
Prenident of Select Council.

Approved this fifteenth clay of Novumbur,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-nine

F()X,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

r) KSOEUTIO.NS RELATIVE TO THE
L Doatli of Kebccca George.
Whcreus, It is annonnced that Miss'Rebecca

George, after a long and nseful life, has passed
away in death, and it is proper and becoming
that the city of Philadelphia, which enjoys,
and will over enjoy, the munificent gift, of the
deceased lady and her brother, Jesso George,
of one of the most beautiful portions of Fair-
mount, Park, should express its respectful re-
gard for her memory and its sympathy with
her surviving kindred; therefore,

Resolved, By f lic Select and Common Coun-
cils of tlic City of Philadelphia, That they
have heard, with profound sorrow, tlic an-
nouncement of tlic decease of Miss licbecea
George who. though her useful and excellent,
life is closed, w ill ho ever borne in grateful
memory bv this and by coming generations ot
citizens, while tlinv enjoy the munificent gilt
of this deceased lady and her brother of nearly
one hundred acres of the most beautiful por-
tion of Fairniount Park, • '•

, •
]l&wived, That the sympathies Ot the city oi

Philadelphia, arc hereby, expressed to' Mr..
Jesse George, t,lie surviving brother ot tins
estimable lady, and her partner in this gener-
ous mft, in the sorrowful bereavement which
lias Fief alien him. and that the Mayor of the
City lie "requested to address Mr. George a let-
ter of condolence, inclosing a copy of these
resolutions. - .

Resolved, That a joint Special Committee of
five members from' each Chamber, along with
the Presidents of each Chamber, beappointed
to act with the Mayor and Park Commis-
sioners, and to attend the funeral of Re-
becca George, as a mark of respect to her
memory,

LOUIS WAGNER,
President ofCommon Council,

Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council

■Approved tills fifteenth day of November.
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sixtv-nine (A. D. IRIX)). '

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

TIESOLLTION~ TO
-

AHTHORIZE THE
11 paving of Norris and other streets.

Jiexulced,By the Select and Oommon Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia, That the
Department ot Highways be and ishereby au-
thorized and directed to enter into a contract
with a competent paver or pavers, who shall
be selected by a majority of the owners oi pro-
perty fronting on Norris Street, from Tenth to
Eleventh streets, in the Twenty-eighth Ward;
Sanderson street, from Fifteenth street to
Sixteenth street, m the Twcntynixth Ward ;
Hancock street, from Berks .street to Norris
street, in the Twentieth Ward Eighteenth
street, from Federal street south fivo hundred
and thirty feet,in the Twenty-sixth Ward;
Cherry street, from Twenty-third street to the
river Schuylkill, in the Tenth Ward, for the
paving thereof. The conditions of which con-
tract shall be that the contractor or contrac-
tors shall collect the, cost of paving from tbe
property owners respectively, and shall also
enter into an obligation with the city to keep
the streets in good condition for three years
after the paving is finished.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

Attest—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WM, S. STOKLEY,
President ot'Solect Council.

Approved tliis fifteenth day of November,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
andsixty-nine (A. J). 18(iU.)

DANIEL M. FOX,
1 1 'Mayor ofPhiladelphia. _

Resolution to authorize the
paving of Green street and l’enn street.

Hesolred, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of tlie City of Philadelphia,-That the De-
partment of Highways be and is hereby au-
thorized and directed to enter into a contract
with a competent paver or pavers who shall
he selected by a majority of the owners ot
property fronting on Greenstreet.froin Frank-
torn street to Paul street, and,Penn street,
from Arrot street to Oxford street (in the
Twenty-third Ward), for the paving'thereof.
The conditions of said contract shall be that
the contractor or contractors will collect the
cost of said paving from the property owners
respectively, and shall also enter into an obli-
gation with tlie city to keep said streets in
good order for three years after tlie paving is

finished.. LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
■ Clerk of Common Council.

~WM. S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this fifteenth day of November,
Anno Domipi one thousand eight hundred
andsixty-mhf (A.D.R«ff

iKL M
It \ Mayor of Philadelphia.

T)KSOLUTION TO TEAM WAY EVANS
Jtt Street, in tlie Tenth Ward.■ i.’Jtegnlrcd, By the Select anil Common Coun-
cils of the. City of Philadelphia, That the I)e-

-nartmentof Highwaysbeamlis hereby author-
ized and directed to repave with tramway

stone in the tracks of the wheels, Evans street,
from Vine street to Summer street, in the

Tenth AVard, and ifthe cartway is wider than
necessary for a single track, to reduce it to the
proper width by taking an equal quantity
from each side

I,olns WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

A.',ttkst—A liltAH AM SffRWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEV,
President of Select Council

Approved this fifteenth day of November,
Anno Domini one' thousand eight hundred
sixtv-nine (A. It. 18ti!0.sixty mu i > DANIEL M. FOX,,

It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLimOaN 'i'O AhLOW THE MIL-.
lev Improved Wooden Pavement to ho

laid on Green Street.
,

Resolved, By the Select and Common
Councils of the City ofPhiladelphia, That the
Chief Commissioner of Highways be and is
hereby authorized and directed to grant per-
mission to the Citizens, owners ot property
lronting on Green street from Fifteenth street
to Twenty-fifth street, to remove the pave-
ment now laid, and relay or repave the said
Green street with the Alexander Miller’s Im-
proved Wooden Pavement. Provided, That
the City shall not be at any expense for said
repairing, except the intersections, which shall
be laid with the same Alexander Miller's Im-
proved WoodenPavement.1 LOCIS WAGNER,

President of Common Council.
Attest—ABRAHAM STEWART,

AssistantClerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

President, of Select Council.
Approved this thirteenth day of November,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
dred and sixtymine ™«>>k FOX,
It Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

Resolution to authorize the
paving of Seventeenth and otherstreets.

Jtesolral, Bv the Select, and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia. That the
Department of Highways be and is hereby
authorized ahd directed to enter into a con-
tract with a competent paver or pavers, who
shall be selected Dy a majority of ownors oi
property fronting, on Seventeenth street, from
Washington avenue to Ellsworth street;
Hicks street, from Wharton street to Reed
street; Male street, from Wharton street to
Reed street, in the Twenty-sixth Ward, for
the paving thereof. The conditions of winch
contract shall be that the contractor or con-
tractors shall collect the cost ot said paving
from the property owners fronting on said
streets respectively, and shall also enter into
an obligation with the city to keep said.streets
in good order for three years after the paving
is finished

LOUIS WAGNER,
.■President of Common Council.

Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

President of Select Council
Approved this fifteenth day of November,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine (A. D. 1809).

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution to authorize the
laying of plank footways on Darby road,

■from Eastwiek lane to Island road.
licsolved, By the Select and Common Coun-

cils of the City of Philadelphia, ThattheChief
iCommissioner of Highways he and is hereby
authorized and directed to notify the owners
of property fronting on the southeastfirly„side
ofDarby road, from Eastwiek lane to Church
lane and on both sides of "said Darby road,
from Church lane to Island road or city line,
to lay plank footways, and if they neglect or
refuse to comply with the terms of said notice
for thirty days from the date thereof, the
Chief Commissioner is hereby directed to pro-
ceed and do the work and collect the cost from
the property owners.11 *

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

Attest—,1 *) H N ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

, WM. S. STOKLEV,
: President of Select Council.

Approved this fifteenth day of Novem-
ber, Anno Domini oho thousand eight
hundred and sixty-nine (A. I>. 1809);

DANIEL M. FOX,
'it .

Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

Resolution to authorize the
grading, curbing and paving sidewalks

on Kensington avenue, from Reading Rail-
road to Adams street.

' Itcxnlred, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City ofPhiladelphia, That the Chief
Commissioner of Highways he and ho is
hereby authorized and directed to notify the
owners ofproperty fronting on Kensington
avenue, from the Reading Railroad to Adams
street to grade, curve and pave sidewalks;
and if they neglect or refuse to comply with
the terms of said notice for thirty days from
the date thereof, the Chief Commissioner ot
Highways is hereby directed toproceed and do
the'work. and collect the cost from tlic pro-
perty owners. WAGNEK,

President of Common Council.
Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN

Clerk of Common Council,
WILLIAM S; STOKLEY,

President of Select Council.
Approved this fifteenth day of November,

Anno Domino one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine (A. D-

M 1?0Xi
Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution to make certain
transfers in the appropriation to the.-Do*

partment of -Receiver of Jinxes. for tip; year
181nloolred. By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia, That the City
Controller he and is hereby directed and au-
thorized to transfer the sum of one thousand
dollars of the appropriation made to the De-
partment of the Receiver of Taxes for the
vear 1809. as follows :J From Item 10, Sherift’s costs, to Item 0.
Printing and Advertising, six linndyed dol-

laTo Item 7, Incidental Expenses, four hun-
dred dollars..

LOUIS WAGNER, .
President of Common Council.

. Attest-. 1 OHN'ECKSTEIN,-
Clerk of Common .Conntiil.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,.
President of Select Council.

Approved this fifteenth day of November
Amio Domini one thousand eight hundred
and' sixty-nine (A. Di IBO9).

EL Al- FOX;

lt Mayor of Philadelphia.

“ WTYOIujINAJSCIiS. *

| CITY ORDINANCES.
' TijfilSOLUTJON rTO MAKE TRANS- i pKtjOIrtmONW , THE
XV;: fers in tho atoproprlntion td r '■

Ss«i.nariin6ntdfHltfii'T#»yBvßttdgcsi»owor», :jltfio(vtd, liy the Select and Common Coun-w’; De-
Molved, Jsy tltbi Sdfect and poratpim Ooun- partineht ofJHghways be arnHs horflby au-

cilMf the City of|t*hHade]pMtt, That’thc City x aiicliOirCCteito cuter into a contract ,

Controller be atitf ia ’lerebir authorized and > with a:<?OW)b?teiot paver orpavora, who shall
i directed to make, frahSmrArimtheT following i be seleotedby a majority Ot the ownors of pro-
items of said appr.oprlatipnl viz/.: perty fronting, onjrhirty-ftfth street,, from

From Item and tramway tyavren street to Lancaster avenue (in the
stone, to Item 3a,,for repavfng streets, two Twenty-fourth Ward), for the paving.thereof,
thousand dollars. The eonditions of which contract slmll bethafr >

Froih^ ltctffKfor repairihg fOads, to Item :), the contractor or contractors will collect the
for- repairing streets, one thousand dollars. cost ot said jmv^Aom.^tfpro|>my/«^«W-|

- From Item lb. for grading and paving loot- respectively, ahdsliall Also enter into ad obli-
wavst to Item lor repairing streets, two gation witli the city to. keepsald street in good
tlioiisanddollars. . repair for three years alter the paviug Is fln-

-1 Ifrow Item 21, for cleansing ami repairing lshcd; find also the said streetirnay; be fpaved
unnaved streets, to item 3, lor repairing without the water pipes.^!}geflw«aW ; j ; -
streets.'four tbonsand dollars. ; , ;

_ ~
WAGNER,

'EfonV Item 8, for repairing Culverts and in- <Jounc I#
lets to Item 3, for repairingstredts,three thou- At-ikst—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
„™.t dollars

’ : Cleric of Common Council.
S‘Krom Item X/>, lor repairing passenger rail- WttLlAhl S-HTOICLBY, , ; -

streets, to Item 10. for • printing and advortds- v • ,SOlectCoiuicil.
i.<r, cighthundred dollars. •... . Approved.this lllteenth day ot-November,

Erom Item 23, for the improvement of Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred
Broad street, to Item 22, for ropaving Dela- aud sixty-nine (A. D. 1808). ; i
ware avenue with Belgian blooks, olio, thou- HANIEEM.FOX, ;
sand six hundred dollars. It Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

From Item 23,, for the improvement of '-rj EKOLIJXION TO -AUTHORIZE THE
Broad street, to Item 2, paving mtei-sections, J_Vgrading, curbing and paving of sidewalks
Six thousand dollars. on Forty-lTrststreetand Bondinot street.

" LOClts W ACrNER,' , ’Rtriim, Ry the Select and COmmou Cowt-President of Common Council. „ita „f the faty ofPhiladelphia, - Tliat the Chief:.Attest.-ADKAHAil ai w Aiu , Commissioner of; Highways bo and lio is,
Assistant clerk ol Common Council. hereby authorized ancfdireoted to notify the' .-

WILLIAM M. blUJvl.Ji.Yy owners of property fronting on Forty-first
. President ol Select,Council. , st le(;t from (lirardayenue to one hundred

Approved this thirteenthday of Novembe-i-j fect. south of Poplar street; Boudinot street,Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred fro ni-Market street to, Lancaster avenue, in
and sixty-nine. (A. JJ.ItUiV.)

_„ T _ . 1 1)e Twenty-fourth Ward, to grade, curb and
IJANIit.I. yi. i-'ia, gave sidewalks, and-if they neglect or refuseMayor ot I hilfulelplna. t<, comply with the terms of said notice for

thirty days from thedate thereof, the Chief
Commissioner .ofHighways is hereby directed
to proceed awl do the work, and collect the
cost from the property owners.

.LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

Attkst—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk ol Common Council.

WILLIAM 8. STOIC LEY,
President of Select Council

Approved this iifteenth day of November.
A Tii.o Domini one thousand eighthundred and
sixty-nine (A. D.180P.)

DANIEL M. FOX,
It, Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN
appropriation to pay for reindexing

dockc's.
Section,!.—IThe Select and Common Coun-

cils of the City of Philadelphia do ordaiii,
Thatthe sum of four hundred .and seventy-
three dollars he and the same is hereby appro-
priated to pay for reiudexing, 473 pages of
dockets in the oilieo of the Orphans’Court
f,om Septembers, 18.V.1, to November :a>, IHOB,
at one dollar per page, the bill having been
approved by raid Court.

And warrants for the same shall be drawn
by the City Soiieitor.J LOUIS WAGNER,

President of Common Council.
Attest—,lOH N EC IfSTEIN,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM H, STOKLEIT,

President of Select Council.
Approved this fifteenth da/ of November,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixtynine (A. D. 18(21). DANIEL M. FOX,

It Mayor of Philadelphia.
ESQI,UXI6N "TO "AUTHORISSE Til E

opening of Thirty-sixth street.
li/folvut. By the Select and Common Coun-

cils of the City of Philadelphia, That the Chief
Commissioner of Highways be and is hereby
authorized and directed to notify the owners
of property through and over which Thirty-
sixth street, for the distance of one hundred
and ten teet southward from the south side of
Bridge street, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, .will
pass, that at the expiration of three months
from the date of said notice the said street
will be required for public use.

LOUIS WAGNER,
PrcsidentXif Common Council.

Attest—AßEAHAM BTE WART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WM. 8. STOKLEV, .

President of Select Council.
Approved tliis fifteenth nay of November,

Anno Domino one thousand eight hundred
„nd sixty-nine

FOX
It Mayor ol PhUadelnhia.

A N GItDiXANUK
-

TO MAKE AN AP-
A propriation to the Superintendent of
Trusts.

HkctiOwL The Select, ami Common Coun-
cils of tin- city of Philadelphia <lo ordain, That
the sum of live hundred dollars ($.100) bo and
<1,,. same is hereby appropriated to the Super-
intendent of Trusts, from any unexpended
niom-v in the lioudinot Trust, for teeing tul-
diiion’al counsel to test, the ownership oi the
lands in Centro wAgneu

.

President of Common Council.
At'B' st*—tJOHX JSCKSTEINj,

- Clerk of Common CoUneiL
AVIELI AM K.STOKLEV,

> President of Select Council,
Approved this fifteenth day of November,

Anno Domini one thousund oigUtuunurtuuna
sixty-nine (A. D. l«®>hAjnElj M . KOX,

lt • Jlavor of Philadelphia.

l 3 KSOLI’TION OK INSTHUCTION TO
JY the City Controller.
■Jltsotrr.fi. Bv the Sole't and Common Coun-

cil* of the City of,Philadelphia, That the City

Controller he and u hereby.authorized and
directed to oounterxisu a warrant for lifty-ouo
dollars in favor of William Oxford, lor mac-
'Kt'kinL/iiu' the intimation of Chestnut in»

plinth.' Twenty-second Ward), said
slim to be taken from Bern 2, of the- apt.ro-,

pviation to the Department ol Highway for
the year x,ouih wactNeh,

Pr<*ddent (il Common Council.
Attkst—<1 OHK ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM'S. STOK-LEY, ’

President of Select Council.
Approved this fifteenth day of Novera-

bi r Anno IHiinini one thousand eight hun-

dred and

lt Mayor of Philadelphia.
_

T'hfWIMNANOE' TO' MAKE. AN AP-
A pvopriation to pay Montgomery county
CtKla-TioTl d

Thel Heieet. and. Common Conn-
cils oflb«‘<:ity PlribuleVnhiado onlaiD.That
the suin'of eight hundred and filty.dollaw be-

ami is lu'ivbv appropriat to repfcy Mont-
go ner?county ,? tl one-half .part ot tUo road,

*«ss« «HsfcwaM&r
President of Coiumqn Couneil.

Attkht—JOHN ECIvSTLIN,
Clerk of Common Council.
\VIEI<IAM S. STOKXEV.

President. of Select Council.
Annroved this fifteenth 'lay of November,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine (A. D j ÊlrM . FO X; V .*•

Mayor of Philadelphia.
to authoiuze THE

li, mailing of Wellinglonstreet.Acw/r'd, By the Select and Common Coun-

cils ofthe City of Philadelphia,.That the De-
partment ofriighwais be and is

thorized and directed to gvade, Weniiigtpii
btreott from Oxfordstreet to.Oolumbia ayenupi

at a ewt not- exceeding two hundred and
seventy-four dollars and fifty
street io bo gfaded to the established grade of
the city. LOXJIS

President of Common Council.
ATTKKT_.ABRAHA>ISTEWABT nAssistant, Clerk ot Common Council.A "

AVILLIAJI S. STOKLEY, ■■

President of Select Council.
AnnroYcd tliiß iiftccntlv day pf November,

AW Domini p»e Aliousamf eiglit : hundred
and sixty-nine

Mayofof Philadelphia. ,
PERSONAE"

VtOTiCE-AI-L PJEKBONB AREHERE-
M iTvVSutloned against trusting any oho on my no*X/i ."Vi wni’miv 116' tmh'BB contracted by ray*

Innlinm
feet,—-ten FRAM E3ftF.fllili Bboathlns, Kelt, for . «ftlB by X’KTICBWBISifI*HOHS. 11»Walnutrtroot.

* h ujtl-illsA.Nl/I'j Al.-'i HOKIZIijiG TUK
A sale of certain securities belonging to
tlio T. l}. Grover Trust, and the disposition to
be rondo Of the same.

Section I. The Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia doordnin, That
tlio Huperintcndent of Trust*shall sell certifi-
cate or certificates of City Six Per Cent. Loan,
heinerevenue invested at different times, not
to exceed in amount fourteen hundred dol-
lars and that the Mayor of tlio City of Phila-
delphia shall be empowered to make the ne-
cessary transfer ; the amount to be used for
tlio payment of certain bills as described in'
►Seetiou 2. ,

Six. 2. That the sum of one thousand one
hundred and thirty lour dollars and five
cents (51,334 05) tie and the same is hereby ap-
propriated to t he .Superintendent of Trusts out
of the T. !>• Grover Trust, being proceeds of
sale of loans previously mentioned, for the
payment of the following bills: '

itcml. Taxes for 18b!funpaid, two hundred
and tliirty-two dollars and eighty cents
(s2:t2 SO). . . . ■ ■; .

jtcin2. Grading, removing trees and sod-
ding, four hundred (4(J0) dollars.

Item :t. Paving and repairing, tlirce hun-
dred and fifty (250) dollars.

Item 4. Granite steps, Walnut street, ninety-
six (1.0) dollars. ■Item 5. liuilding sewer 011 Xliirfr-eiglith
street, two liunilred and fifty-live dollars aud
twenty-five cents ($255 25).

Skc. 3. 'Warrants to be drawn by tho buper-
intendeut of Trusts in conformity with exist-
ing ordinances.

LoUISWAGKERj
President of Common Council.

Attest—ABRAHAM BTH\V’ART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. BTOKLKY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this fifteenth day-of November,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine (A. D. 180H).

DANIKL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

I)esolution granting"habkisox
Xtßrothcrs & Co. leave to place a telegraph
-wire on certain telegraph poles and to erect
telegraph poles on Cray’s Forty Road.

Reso/eed, By the .Select and Common Coun-
cils ol the City of Philadelphia, That permis-
sion he and is hereby granted to Harrison
Brothers & Co. to place a telegraph wore on
the police and lire alarm telegraph poles on
Second street, from Dock street to Lombard
street; also, on Lombard street, from Second
to Twentieth street. And to erect telegraph
poles on Gnvv’s Ferry Road, south ot Wash-
ington avenue, to their Lead Works, provided
said tehgranh wire shall he removed from the
said telegraph poles within thirty days after
notice stall be given by theSuperintendent ot
the Police and Fire Alarm Telegraph to re-
move the same. The work to be done in ac-
cordance with an ordinance approved April
18th, A. D. 181st, regulating theconstruction of
telegraph lines through the city ot Philadel-
phia. And that the said Harrison Brothers &

Co. pay to the City Treasurer, for tlie use of
the city, the sum of twenty-live dollars, to pay
for the publication of this resolution. Pro-
vided, that tho city reserves the right to use
the saiT poles for the purpose ot thcpoliceam
lire alarm telegraph

LOUIS WACNKR,
President of Common Council.

Attest —AHHAMAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk bf Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLKV,
President of Select Council.

Approved this fifteenth day of November,
Anno Domini onethousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine (A. D. ««•>•

AiaEL M pox>
j t Mayor oi Philadelphia.

Resolution to tramway cooper
and Granville streets.

Jtmoh■«(, P.v the .Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia. That the
Department of Highways bo and is hereby
authorized and directed to trainway Cooner
street, running north from Locust street, be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-linst streets,
and tlienee west two hundred I
street from Twentieth to Twenty-lirst street, ,
south of Spruce street, in the Seventli Ward ;

and if the cartway in any of the said streets
is wider than necessary tor a. single track,
they shall be reduced to the proper width by
taking an equal .iiianti^froTO^eadi^id^

President of Common Council.
Attest—AllRAHAM SThWARf,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

President of (Select Council,
Approved tliis fifteenth.day. of November,

_4illU> Domini oim tUoiLsuiui liunuicu
and sixty-nine (A. M F()X/

Tt Mayor of Philadelphia.

TjjCbuUl'llCN TO AUTHORIZE THE
K, erading of Twenty-second, Lwenty-
third end Twenty-fourth streets.

Hrwlreil Bv tlm Select and Common Coun-
cils o the City of Philadelphia That the De-
partment of Highways he am is hereby au-
thorized and directed to grade Tvventv-secoud
street from Pemberton street to Chitstirin
street: Twenty-third street, from Pemberton
street to Carpenter street; Twenty-lourtU
street, from Gray’s Ferry road, to Christian
street, at a cost not to exceed fourteen hun-

dred and thhty-four d|dhvrs.

President of Common Council.
Attest— JOHN ECKSTEIN, . :

Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM 8. STOICLEY,

President of Select Council.
Approved this fifteenth dav of Novembev,

Anno Domini one thousaiul eight huudied
and sixty-nine (A.D.W».)

si/M pox
lt Mayor ofrhileflulplna.

ovov -winch Awfabur-

sK&r^«,;waT’ss
«^9SSsr3^!&^fM '„<• three inontliM from date of said np-

will be re<i«ire«l for public
use LOUIS W4.USJJSB.

President of CommonCouncil.
ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council. '
• WIXXIAM >S. BTOKXEY

. President of,Select.Council.
Armroved this fifteenth day of Key cmtier.

Anno
1
Pomini o'no thousand eight hundred

and sixty-nine (A ; D. lf!(ihh
iEIj M_ li, oX_ ;

lt Mayor of Philadelphia.

. ■
E.Mi’nEsH'EtroKNrß b expected to arrive at

Alexandria to-day.
The Internal Revenue receipts yesterday

were $870,084. i i

The Postmaster-General made a number of
changes in Pennsylvania oillces yesterday.

, Ex-SenatobFoloeh entered upon his duties
as Assistant Treasurer ofNew York,yesterday.

The Erie-Vanderbiltquarrel is again before
the New York Supreme Court.

United StAteb Tbeasukeb Spinneb is
ill in Washington."

A vessel- built expressly fpr .Suez canal
traffic sailed from Liverpool 'yesterday for Port

, Said. ,
..

.

The North Carolina Legislature met yester-
day, but adjourned until to-day, a quorum of
members not being in attendance.

It is reported from Washington that a heavy
pressure is being brought to bear upon Secre-
tary Botitweil to issue more bank currency.

Sixty-one bodies have beenI 'recovered
from the wreck of the burned steamer Stone-
wall. ...

• 1
The Thirteenth Army Corps had a reunion

at Indianapolis yesterday, but not more tlian
filly persons were present.
, The annual meeting of the Methodist Epis-
copal Missionary Society was held inNew York
yesterday. -

" ■Gybi/s McGowan, postmaster at Knox-
ville, Illinois, has been arrested for robbing the
mail.

Napoi.eon reviewed the troops encamped
at Compiegne on Sunday, and met with an
enthusiastic reception from the soldiery and the
people.

Robert H. Goldsiioiiough, under sen-
tence of executipn for murder, escaped from
the iail at Georgetown, Delaware, on Sunday
night.

A decision was rendered against the New
Lebanon Shakers, at lindson, N. Y., yester-
day, ordering them to restore to its mother a
child illegally detained by them.

In the Tennessee House of Representatives
yesterday, the Committee on Federal Rela-
tions reported in favor of the rejection of the
Fifteenth Amendment. The report will bo
takeninto consideration to-day.

An American schoonei, on leaving the port
of Baracoa, Cuba, after having obtained the
proper clearance, was hailed by a Spanish sen-
try, who, after demanding the “i>aia,” fired, se-
riously wounding one ofthe crew.

Returns of the Wisconsin election from
all but two counties indicate a Republican
majority of 0,000. The Assembly stands :

Republicans, 54; Democrats, 80; Independent,
2.

Genekai. Sherman, and General Ely S.
Parker, Commissioner of Indian. Affairs, left
Washington last evening, to attend the reunion
of the Army of the Tennessee, at Louisville,
Kentucky.

General Sickles, the American Minister;
was entertained at a banquet on Sunday night
by the President of the Spanish Cortes, im-
portant results are anticipated from the post-
prandial discussion.

In a manifesto jiistpublished the Opposition
members of the French Corps LegisJatif an-
nounce their determination to try all peaceful
means to secure for the people the right to
govern themselves. They call for the abolition
ofthe military law and forother reforms.

The Congressional Committee on Foreign
Ailahs hits concluded its investigation of the
Paraguayan troubles. The testimony is said
to incline to the side of Lopez’s accusers, but
it is understood that two rcpoits will be made
holding opposite conclusions.

A boileh in Storm’s paper mill, at Catskill,
N. • Y., exploded yesterday morning, killing
several-persons and destroying considerable
property. Among the killed was tlie wife of
the engineer. The latter is missing,And pro-
bably killed. Two ice houses adjoining the
mill caught fire and were consumed.

The Alabama Legislature met yesterday.
In his message, which is Teiy conservative, in
tone, the Governor denies' that there Is any
necessity for mania} law: points out the ad-
vantages the State offers to emigrants, and
advocates a reduction of taxes, and a liinita-
tation of the State endorsement to railroads.

—A Georgia town announces tl»at it is suf-
fering for a circus.

FhllMiT'lphla Bank Ntatement.
Tli? following is the weekly statement or tho Phila-

delphia Hanks, made up <m Monday afternoon, which
presents the followlogaggregates:
Capital Stock—; ..

loan* and Disconnte...; . 51,713,<35

Due to other Banka. : 5^5,915
Bepiwita-.
Circulation -

United States Nptee.... - - -

The following statement ebows the condiUon oftha
Banks of Philadelphia,at Tarious times daring the last
few mouths: Loans. Specie. Circulation. Deposits.
Jan. «... .61,716,9 m 352,463 10593,719 31,932,869
Pel). 1 52,632513 302,732 10,693,351 31,012661
Mar, 1 52,261.161 269,933 10,16.1616 31.053,911
AnilS 50,499566 1e9503 10,022.196 29,261,937
May X 51510.962 201,758 10,617.315 -327553,692
.June? 627526.167 169,316 10,619,939 36,178,091
July 5..; .58,937,521 303.681 10,618,846 34,944,833
AUK. 2. 51953.013 384569 10510,23.3 3.1,621,886
Bept.a 51531572 247558 10,01157.3 Si ,70?545
<Ht. 4. 52,1051)10 177,303 10.558,934 32593,112

*> 18. 51,657 364 284568 10599104 31,115,610
»» 23. 51,701,059 315,925 10596,755 31,101,202

Kor.l 61532,214 354545 10597.973 32591513
8. 51,909,081 627,685 10.192,939 33.348,510

“ 15.;. 61,731,495 673,475 10595,186 33,172,116
Tlie following is n detailed Htatement of tlio business at

the Philadelphia Clearing llouao for the pnat week,fur-
nished by G.E. Arnold, £ati>. Manager: ■ .

Chasings. Balances.
Hov. 8 £6,428,320 94 £3H,219 96

9 „
........... 5,913507 33 421,852 22

........8,706.<H5 70
6,311,505 47

wtsi
...

5,55»,737 43

5H,155 13
5.V1/.2!) 0)
333.008 38
530*13 28

iJ9O.M2-48 82.010307 87

Bevort
BOSTON—Steamer Ilomaii. Baker—74 ea boots ami

shoes T B Ashbridgu; 27 iloBunting, Pnrborow A Co; 23
doO SClaflin A Co; 45 do 10 bdls hoopa Graff, Watkms A
Co; 64 cs boots aud shoes CI> McOhes; 20 do W \Y Baal;
20 do A Tlldon A Co; 31 do A A Shumway ft Co; 213 do
small lots: 36 cs 2 bAloa 2 rolls mdse Gardner, Brower*
Co; 10cs 6bales mdso Coffin* Aitemus; 15 bales mdse Ws & F Cordingly; 30 ea 21 bales mdse Kale Brothers: 48 cs
do Frothingham 4 Wells; 10 bales 1 trusses do Hamilton,
Bunns * Be Course?; 17 cs do Bemud. Allen * Bates; 30
cs 17 bales do Bewis, Wharton * Co: 23 cs 31 do T TBon
6 Co:5 bales 18bags do Nswell ft Co ;3 cs 5 bales do Perry,
WouaelßFny*Co; 9ca 13 bales do Sutton. Smith& Co;
7 bales do A TStewart A Co; 34 baas wool Slieppus Bros;
24 bbls rosin Frank Ad«ms;so bales goatskins order; 30
Bbls roots J J Canavun; 60 c« wino W G Cochran & Co:
Fence Festival organ from Coliseum D E Furness; 50
bogs cofte Fearons & Smith: 25 bbls syrup Gillespie, /sl-
ier * Co; 128 empty bbls J Gibson s Soil & Co; 100 bags
ealtpotre Grove & Bro; 235 rolls paper Howlett. Onrtcr-
donkftCo; 120 do Howell Bros; 46 bxsmdso Johnston,
Holloway & Cowdon; 60 mats coffee 20 bbls syrup J H
Krause & Co; 6 pianos l l box W H Button: 122 bdls fi
rolls paper O McgargO ft Co: 83 pkgs W MassoyAsOo;
296 bis Ink B Mageelloo bdls-iron T-Bowlnnd & Son;
100 bxs tin platesN ft G TnylorCo; 15 cs statuary Viti
Bresj 76 bdls iron C FWeaver ft Co; 57 bbls 24 tea tlsb in
SI

TUBK :B ISBAND—Bark Heroine, May0—14,355 bush
salt Wm Bumm ft Bon.

* NQIUEOBK—Bchr Asblnnd, Mitchell—6l.s7s two-feet
heart cypresß shingles 45,000 foot sup pine beards I’attor-
son ABippincott.

_ >'■•■■■ ' -
OF OCEAS STEAMEBS.

TO AIIBXVK
SHIPS PROM ■* f FOR ‘ , DATS

Borussla Hiunburg...New York Oct. 30
*TflHfa ,Xiverjpoo!...New York via 8...... N0t. ‘2

fmTdt -Bremen...NewYork.. .........Nov. i
Caledonia .-.:Glasgow-Now York -...N0v. 6
Hammonia Havre-New York Nov. n
lofftyotto M;.......8rc5t...New York-w ...Nov, G
BelUma .......~....‘.L0nd0n..,New York Nov.' 0
Russia Livorpool,..NMW York Nor. tf
Tho Quecn..:....,Xiverpool...New York .Nov. C
Ohio.. —..Southampton...Baltimore......; —Nov. 6■ : TO DEPABT. , t „Cleopatra—-.—New York...Vera Crna, Ac... Nov. 17
Nemisis Now York—Liverpool— Nov. 17
Nebraska .—.NewYork-Liverpool—, .Nov. 18
Malta ~;Now York...Liverpool...... Nov. 18
Bonau. .....New York...Bremen ...Nov. 18

• .New Havana, - .Nov. 20Enclo _vrK>»u.. -
».

Now Sovk„.(J]asgow ....

Helvotin;...,«rr....Now York.'..Hveri>ool
Paraguay Now York,,.Lornlop
Hibernian .Quebec...Liverpool ;.

<). of Loudono...Naw Yprk...1nvarp001.......
Tonawauda.-Philadelphia...Savannah..........
Mariposa -.‘Now York...N»VJ Orlpaus/....
Alaska .......Now Yorfe-A5p1nwa11.;........
a America ....Now York...ltio Janeiro, dm,,
pjoneer ...PMladelphfa...Wilmington.,;......

..Nov, 20

..Nov.20

..Nov. 20

..Nov. 20

..Nov. 20

..Nov. 20

..Nov. 20

..Nov. 20

..Nov. it

..Nov. 20

J3OARD OP TRADK.
WM.V . I’AUI., ;

.11. tv ifUTOBKB. S Monthly Committee,
B. K, BTOKKB \

COMMITTEE ON A BfeITBATION.
J.O. James, ‘ I ife A:Spader. •
Coo. L. Uuzby. .

T I 'Vm.I. Pml,
Thomas L. Gillespie,

‘ MARINE BULLETIN.
’l ,;/" ■ '■iHsiSyrOTif HILADgLPBgA-rHoV. »»•. ‘i?

, TriCBTEBDAv. ,
•

~

Steamer E N Fairchild. Trent, 2* houra from Now
York, with mdse to WM liiilnl 4 Co,

„ i„ .

! Steamor Vulcan, Morrison, 21 hours from Now York.
: with tadse.to.WM Baird* Co. • , .

Bohr J J Burrell, Perry; from Washington, with rntiao
toLonnox 4 Burgess’,

- Bclir Ashland, Mitchell, 8 days from Norfolk, with
.with lumber and shingles to Patterson & LlpplncoH.i Hchr Four Sisters, L»wh, 1 day from Sliltou, Del. wita
grnteto J«s L BeWley A-00. .t. ■ ■ . ,'•••

Bctir J lit Cloyloii. Tlinmiis. 1 days from Fmlerioa,
1)01,witifirain to JaeF. Dewier * 00. 1 ' ■-

. CLEARED YESTERDAY.
,

;i Steamer WWhilidin. Riggins, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Bark Kdw Hemptenmacber (NQ), Jlielke, Humburg.

: Workman 4 Co. ‘
'

nAVBF.DEGBAOE.Nqr.IS.
The followingboats left befe this mornlng.tadou and

consigned as follows: '.Ll.'—'Chattanooga, P L Ilnckenburg and B It Foreman,
with lumber to Taylor 4 Betta; Peifer 4 Manning, Ed-
ward Ltppincott; Lebanon Transportation Co No3 and
8 D Sollcruio to Camden; -Daniel Updegrplf endßucnlng
Bnsh, do to Wilmington; Hnt-rjf Craig, •d'vtoiQraig&
Blauebard: Beading, Fisher 4 Co, do to Holing & Bon;
Priscilla, do to ilanayuuk.

MEMOBANDA. ’
Steamer-Fanlta, Brooke, hehe# at Now York yes-

terday
e learner Bcgulator, Pennlngtoni hone© at New York

yesterday.
Steamor.Clty of London, Leitcb; from Liverpool 4th

inrt.atNow Yorkyesterday. y , ■ ~
•_

Bark Iddo Kimball; Delano, wds disch’g at Buenos
Ayres4tli Sept,

. ■ ' _
, .

Bark Isuao It Davis, Hand, sailed from Trieste ,2Sth
ult.for Ailcanto.

.
• .

"/ . :
__Bark Abhy Bacon, Besson, from Boston, at-Melbonmo

fit
ßarkfibeket, Dill, at Batavia previous to 12th ultimo

from Boston. ,• ■Bark Bharpshurg, Itogers, sailed from Sourabaya 9th
ult. for Boston. .V . ,

. _
.

Brig Alinou Bowell, Drisko, hence below Portland
Farr, hence for Portland,at Holmes’

Hole 12thlust. ' , ~'
.

Brig Win Creevy, Fields, irom Apalachicola for a
northern port, was spoken Btn lust. Cape Florida bear-
ing west 10 miles. i T, .Brig Bportsman, Norton, hence, below Boston I4th

Milter, Anderson, hence at Portland 13th
* DBcirr MLVbrakirk,Walker,sailed from Biohmond 13th
lnßchr°Arcl?c-r <

A Beeves, Ireland, was np at Charleston
13th ln«t. for this port.

Bchr David Collins, Townsend,-for WUmington, Del.
wiib loading at Charleston 11th inst.

Bchr Emma M Fox, Case, sailed from Fall Biver 13th
iDgcbr°B Mil-sailedfrom NewLondon 13th Instant
f°Schrfl'J?>B

r
Trofton, Talpey, henco at Portsmouth 12th

''schrVcstmoreland, Bice, hence at Providence 13th

B Thomas, for this port, pnt back to
Charleston yeaterday.

_ m „ , , „ .
SchrsJnlien Nelson, Cavalier; Clara Herrick,Jiaml,

and J C JlcSliain, Gibbs, henco at Bichmond 12th Inat.
MABINB MISCELLANY.

Briar Eleanor Thompson (Br),Dancan.trom Liverpool
Heouiribcr 4lb via Gueenstown (wliero she put m leakyj
September 30, for Baltimore* Is reported by cable as
abandoned at sea previous to 10th Instant; all bands
saved. TheE registered 213 tons, waa built In 1550 at
Ilfracomb and hailed from Dundee.

NOTICE TO MABINEBB.
Captain Bicker, of schr 31L Bartlett, reports the spar

buoy,marking the eastern entrance to Norwalk, has
been dragged from Its place by a schooner anchorim?
over its moorings. It now lays about one mile and a
half SE from its original position.

INSURANCE.

X829 ~C®AIiTKR PEBPETUAL.
’ FRANJKLIIC.t

! FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHIMDELPHIA.

t offlce~43s and 437 ChestnutStreet.
Assets on January 1, 1809,

l3.
: Accrued 8Orpin Sae«.*.».««*»«»«*»»s ) »»»«»l/)6g«63870

Premiums.— •...-14833*3 tt
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB 180

-: . 8*3,768 II s ’ "v ‘ T 8360,090.
XjQsses Paid SincelB39 Over -

- :#s9 /
i Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Llboral Term*.

, The Company alsolsstfes Policies naan the: Beat* of■ a)lhJcihiofhuUdUis»,Orqmid BaDtB and Mortgage*.
' ' ' ■' DIBEOTOEB. '
! AlfredO. Baker. Alfred Fitter.
; Samuel Grant, TbomaeSparkf.

Geo.’W. Btcharda, Wm. 8. Grant, -

Isaac Lea, Thomas S. Bills,
; Geo. Fales, '.

_
____ Gnstarns S.Benson,

i ■ ■ r..~. ■ ALEBED d. BAKKTl.President.
> ..o „

GEO. PALES, VicoPresident.
JAB. W.-McALLISTEB; Secretary.-THEODOBB M. BEGEB, Assistant Socretary.^^j

ISURANCE.

T"HE TENNSriiYANIA' YIBJB .
;. Mo. WO WALNUT Btrcot, opposite Independence Bqnayo,

ThisCompany, favorably known to thecommunity for
rover forty years,'continues to insure against loss or
r damage by fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
. • permanently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture.
K Blocks ofGoods,and merchandise generally, on liberalL terms'.j Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
r.; Invested in tho tnoarcarefnl manner, which enables thorn
f, to offer to the Insured an undoubted security in the case
|pf,OM. DIRECTORS.Is Daniel Smith, Jr., Jolm Davereux
A Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
|| Isaac Haelohnrst, Henry Lewla

. iriiwwflfc itnhhiM. J. Crlflinghani Fell,
!• ’ DanielHaddock,J?. .
! DANIEL SMITH, Jb., President.
! WM. O. CROWELL, Bdcretary. apM-tf

fHa FIRE ASSOCIATION
1 PHILADELPHIA.BBkW Incorporated March, 27, 1830.

Office—No. 34 North Fifth Streeti
IN6UBB BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FUBNITUBBaSd MEBCHANDISE GENEBALLIFBOM

LOSS BY FUSE.
Assets January 1,1809,
$1,406,005 08.

TBUSTBB8:
William H. Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jesse Llghtfoot,
George I. Young, Bobert Shoemaker,
Joseph B. Lyndall, Peter Atmbrustor,
Leri P. Coats, .

M. H.Dickinson,
Samuel Bparhawk, Peter Williamson,Wm. Aug. Boeger.

WM. H. HAMILTON.President,
SAMUEL SPABHAWK.YIco President.

WM. T. BPTLEB, Secretary.

JEFFERSON EIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY of Philadelphia.—Offlco,No,24 North Fifth

; .treat,noar Market street. ~ . ■. - '■ _
.i 'lncorporated by tho ftegi«lature of Pransylfanla.

,i Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. 5166/WO, Make
* insurance againstLaw or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Gooda and Mer-

/chandise, on favorabletg^088/
tFm. McDaniel, "r* [Edward P. Moyer,

i JobnV!Bel*?erlin ,

ifiSFSSffI!ST;
1Frederick Doll, Ohrbtiaab.lrick,

Samuel Miller, wmiMn
WILLIAM McDANIEL. Proelient.
ISRAEL PETERSON/vice President.

FhiLlr E. Colemam.Becrotaryand Treaaurer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ANTHIIACIT.E INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—CHABTKB PERPETUAL. ; ' >

Office, No.311 WALNUT Street; above Third, Phllada.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings,either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furnitureand Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance oil VewehT, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher, Lewis Audenried,
D. Luther, JohnKeto ham,
John B. Blackiston, J.R.Baam,
William F..Dean, Johnß.Heyl.

,
,

Peter Biegerv_' Samuel H.Bothermel.William EBHEB, President. ■WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.
. Wm,M. Smith,Secretary. ja22tuthstf

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1869.

mHE ootrtmrfire insurance oom-
X PANT.—Office, No. 110South Fourth street, below
‘•ThoFire,insurance Company ofthe County of Pbila-

dclnhfa,” Incoraorated by theLegislature ofPennsylva-
nia 1n1«39, for Indemnity again*floss or damage by fire,
exclusively- CHARTER PHBPHTIfAIi. ,

:
Thlsbldgnd reliable-Institution, vrlth'amplecagltal

andicontingent fnnd carefully Invested, continues to In-
euro buildings,furniture, merchandise, Ac., either per-
manently or for a limited time, against loss or damage
by lire,at the lowest rates consistent with the,absolute
""Losses adjustedundpaldwith ell poaslble despatch. :

-Chas.J-Sutter, ' E<rrC 2nlrewH, Miller,
Henryßndd, JamesN.fjtone,
John Horn,’ . Edwini.Beakkt,
Joseph Moore, , ftsbertV. Massey, Jr.
George Mecko, oHABl| jB*“lJTTßß®Presld»nt.

BElWA'lifrNF. ??£cietmrrimd*'Seasimir.
■

AtTcyiow
■H/f; & 80HS,Atfcii0NBB!B8fJjl . • NtW. B#and Ml dotttbFOURTH ittfert.
- > NOTICE-Th'nr.dtty next, .Not. 18/being TliankMlr-inu Day,onr regular mler of Furniture. £c„ Hill take
place on Fildey/NoT.mi.V • '

___BAtEB OFBTOOKS AND BEAI. ESTATE. •
_ Pohyc.ales at (be Philadelphia Exchange ereryTlJEiilrAYiat 13o’clock.

” ■ viTB^i^llA*^" 8* Auetlpn Store.. JBVBBB

■»" Bftle«atß«el(lenceßrooeire especial attention >
VAJjCADI.E miscellaneous hooks, ameki-

OAN HISTORY, MINKRALOOY. A-C. ,
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON,November 4 o’clock. ’ •

TO CABINETMAKERS and others.
Administratrix Sale—Estate of, John H, Hublin.doc’d.UNFINISHED FURNITURE, TOOLS. LUMBER,

WAOON,; FURNITURE CAR, HARNESS, EIRE-PROOF, &c>ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Not. 17, ai Ip o’clock, at No. 625 and 627 North Second
street*aquantity ofUnfinishedFurniture, comprising-*
11 Walnut Bureau Frames, 90 Walnut Recoption AndWall Clidlrs, 4 Wulbut Secretaries andßookcases, 5
Centre, and Bouquet Tables. 11 Walnut French poatBedsteads, 3 Walnut Buffet Sideboards, |$ Sofa Frames,
Secretary and Bookcase, flnisnad; 10 slabs brocadeli*
and Lisbon. Marble, Tool Chostand Tools, lot Springs,
large lot Walnut and Bine Lumber, Veneers,Mouldings,Glue,Varnish .Work Bench,Counting-roomFurniture,
Fireproof, by ParrelAt Herring, Ac.

Also;,Fork Wagon, made by Rodgers; Slnglo/Harness,Furniture Car, nearly new; Set Double Harness, Ac.
Extensive Saleat the Auction Booms, Nos. 139 and 141

South Fourth street. u .
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO,MIRRORS, BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE, OFFICE
, FURNITURE, HAIR MATRFjSSES, FEATHER

BEDS, STOVES, HANDSOME VELVET, BRUS-SELS AND OTHER CARPETS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING. v

Not. 19, at 9 o’clock, ot.the Auction Booms, by cata-logue, a large asßortmentofSuperior Household Furni-
ture* comprising—-Two Handsome Walnut Parlor Suits,
covered withmaroon plush; Walnut Parlor Furniture,
covered withreps ana hair cloth; Library and Dining
Room Furniture,Walnut Chamber Suits, superior Rose-
wood 7*octave Plano Forte, 2 Bouowood Grand Pianos,'
Freuch PlHte Mantel and Pitr Mirrors,handsome Wal-
nut Wardrobes, Bookcases, Sideboards, Extension,
Centre and Bouquet Tables, Lounges, Sofa Bedsteads.Ann Chairs, Etageres, Hat StaddeJlimco Furuitnre,Oil
Paintingsend Engravings, fine Hair Matreases, Fea-
ther Beds,Bolsters and Pillows, China and Glassware,
Hewing Marines, Chandeliers, Gas-consuming and Cook-
ing Stoves, Cabinetmaker’s Bench, handsome Velvet,
Brussels and other Carpets. OH Cloths, Ac.

TOBANKS AND BANKEBB.
Also, two Urge Burglar-proof Safes, with patent

combination locks, made by Evans A Watson,
Also, 4 superior oak Bookcases, made by Moore A

Campion.

BRICK MACHINE.ON MONDAY,
Nov, 22, at 12 o’clock, at No. 1160 Beach street, corner
Marlborough street, will bo sold at public sale, without
reserve, for account of whom it may concern, one Ex-
celsior Brick Machine.

Peremptory Saleat the Fairmount Iron Works.
FRAME BUILDINGS, PIG IRON, CAST WHEELS,

STEEL IRON FLOOR PLATES, FURNITURE,
FIREPROOF, Ac.. Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Nov. 24, JBG9, at 11 o'clock, at the Fairmount Iron

Works, Coates street wharf, river Schuylkill, will bo
sold at public sale, withoutreserve,2o tons mottled pig
iron, cast iron wheels, Ac.; pedestals, assorted sizes;
iron iloor plates, cast steel blacksmith’s hallows ; largo'
frame mill building (tube sold in sections), board and
rail fencing, old lumber, empty barrels, officefurniture,
fireproof Kafe by Herring A Co.

rr3»CAKD OF THANKSTO DU.SAMUEL.
T. E. BKCK,4O Bond street, New York. .

My JJtarSir: Gratitude prompts me to make this
acknowledgment of your skill and judgmentas a phy-
sician. After Becking help everywhere in vain.andsnb-
jected to years of torment and trouble, I have from your
hands obtained health, strengthand comparative hap-

pimjss. With warn, feelings

lioli-3t- Philadelphia._
ty-t=D OFFICE OF THE MOUNT GAU-

BON BAILKOAD COMPANY. ' ,■Pmi-ADELPniA, November 13, lSfiS.
Theannual meetingof the Htocklioldem of this Com-

pany and an election for o Presideutand eight Managers,
will be heldat No. SISWalnut street, oa MONDAY, tbc
(ith day of Docciuber at 12 o’clock, M.

WILLIAJt BOBINBON, Jr.,
nols to decs Secretary. ,

"NOTICE.—NOTICE 18 ; HEREBY
given thata special meeting of the Stockholders

of tlie AMYGDALOID MINING COMPANY OF LAKE
BCPEBIOB will bo held at the Office of the Company,
No.324 W'aluut street, Philadelphiaum WEDNESDAY,
the 24th day of November, 1359, at 12 o’clock, 31., to take
action on increasing the capital of tne Company, and to
consider such other business as may legally |come
before them. .

By order ofthe Directors. ■ ■M. H. HOFFMAN, Secretary.
PHiI.APELPai*.Oct.7,IBfiB. oc23tone2iS

DIVIDENDNOTICES.
rr^.“office catawissa railroad
Utiy COMPANY, No. 424 WALNCT 81HEET.

r PHILAUBLrniA, Nov.2,1569.
The Board of Blrectora of this Company have this

day declareda dividend ofThree and ()oe*Ualf Per
Cent, onaccount of thediTidemls tobe paid the ©referred
Stockholders, payable on and after the 20th
Inst.* to those persons in whose namethe stock stand* at
the close of the transfer books. , ....Tbe transfer boobs of the preferred stock will be
cloned on the 13th and reopened on the 20th inst.

to th b roo3U§ Treasurer.
iv-=r» OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA EAlt
UrjF ItOAI) company, tbeahuekes depaet-
MENT

Piiila PKLPijruA Penn V Nov. 2,1359KOTIi’ETU"STOCK UOIiD^BS."
The Board ofDirectors hare this day declared a semi-

annual dividend of Fivo Per Cent, ou tho Capital Stock
of the Company, clear of National and State taxes, pay-
able Incas n on and alter November 30th, ldffi).

Blank Power* of Attorney for collecting dividends can
be bad At tb© office oftbeOompany, No. 23d South Third i

will bo opened at SA. M. and closed at 3 P. ]
M.,from November 30th to December 4tb, for tbo pay- ;
meet of Dividends) and after that date from 9 A. U. to 3 !
P. M., as usual. , ? jnS tjali THOB. T. FIRTII, Treasnrer. !

HARDWARE, &C.

WHITE IYOIiYIDE,
An indestructible WHITE HANDLE FOE KNIVES,
an American improvement of great merit; best quality
ofsteel blades, SS OOper dozen.

HABD RUBBER HANDLE KNIVES AND FORKS,
I®^.l^°rsS!vEE

F
KAS ,rE^N 6OsHke'OF PLATED FORKS, 32 25per

"PLATED TEA AND TABLE SPOONS, in great va-

"fS’tfBERLAND ’NAILS, 35 10 PEE KEO, of 100
L OTHEE

NBEANDS OF NAILS, 35 00 PEB KEG.
At the Cheap—for Caah—Hardware Storeof

J. B. SHANNON,
1009Market Street.

tny22-a tn th ly

MACHINERY, IRON, &C.

MERRICK & SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDET,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure. Horizon

tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish
Fine, Tubular, &c.

STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and ol
ail sizos.

.
_

,
_

CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and GreenSand, Brass, fto.
ROOKS—Iron Fraim-a. for covering with Slate orlrcto,
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron,for refineries, water,

oil, Ac. ' i
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Casting*.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
BarrowSiValvea, Governors, Ac. j, *•

SUGAR MACHINBBT-fSuch m Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,

. Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone
BlaekCanr, Ac. ■ . ,Solo manufacturers of the followingspecialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright’s Patent
Variable Cut-offSteam Engine.

_ , . „In the United States, of Weston’s Patent Self-center-
ingand Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMa-
chine..

Giase A Barton’s improvement on Asplnwall A Woolsey’a
Centrifugal.

Bnrtol’s Patent Wrought-IronRetort Did.
Btraban’s Drill GrindingRest.
Contractors for the design,erection and fittingup ofRe-

fineriesfor working Sugar or Holassos.
GPPER AND VEIdtOW

„
METAL

Sheathing, Brazier’s Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot
Copper, constantly on hand and for sale by HENRY
WINBOR ft.CO.• No. 833 South Wharves.

PRINTING.

JOB PRINTING. FANCY TYPE.
INITIALS STAMPED, plain or ih colors.

MONOGRAMS ORESTESENGRAVED. ,
FANS. CARRIAGES, ornamented by Andrews.
WEDDING AND VISITINGOARDS,
INVITATIONS AND REGRETS,
Written, Engraved and Printed. . ,

All kinds (if Stationery at low prices.
lid clap-trap or misrepresentation allowed.

CuALLEN,
Stationer,Engraver and Printer,

nelflCfj ""T i ~

~" : 1303 Chestnut street.

COAL AND WOOD.

COAL! THE CHEAPEST AND BEST
in the city.—Keep constantly on hand the celebrated

HONEY BROOK and HABLEIGH LEHIGH; also,
EAGLE VEIN, LOCUST MOUNTAIN and BOSTON
BUN COAL. J. MAODONALD, Js. Yards, 519 Sonth
Broad et. and 1140 Washington avonno. ocl 3m
s. masonßjnbs, iohny. angary.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-X tion to their stock of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locnßt Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by us, we thifik can-
hot be excelled by any other Coal.

Office, Franklin Institute Bnilding, No. 15S. Seventh
street.. . BINES A SHEAFF,

lald-lf Axchstreet wharf. Schuylkill,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
T>HIL O 8O B HY OF MARRIAGE.—A
A new course of Lectures, as delivered at the New
York .Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects!
How t» Live and what toLive for; Youth, Maturity and
Old Age; Manhood generally roviewod: the Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered. Ac., Ac,
Pocket volumes containing those Lectures will be for-,
warded, post paid, on receipt of25 cents, by addressing
W. A. Leary, Jr., Southeast corner of Fifth and Walnut
streets, Philadelphia. fe2olyS

MUTUAL
HUE INStJBANOE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA
Office, No. 701 Arch Street,

From Ho.3 South Fifth Street.

The Directors, in announcing their BBMOVAI* to
this location, with increased facilitiesfor business,
would respectfully solicit tho patronage of their friends
and the public, believing tho advantages to the assured
are equal to those offered by any other Company.

The only strictly Blutnal Fire Insurance
Company In tlie consolidated City*

A Rebate ofS 3 per cent. Is made, and a further deduc-
tion may be expected if the Company continues as sue*
eestdul aa it ha* been. *.*.,.*

*All to whom Economy is an object should Insure In
this Company.

RATEB Low .
-

Insurances made on Bnildings,Perpetual and Limited;
on Merchandiseand Household Goods annually,

Assets, - - $183,682 32

Caleb Clothier,
Benjamin Malone,
Thomas Mather,
T. Ellwood Chapman,
Simeon Matlack,
Aaron W. Gaskill,

CALEB CLO'

DIRECTORS.
William P. Reeder,
Joseph Chapman,
Francis T. Atkinson,
Edward M. Needles,
Wilson M. Jenkins,
Lokens Webster..

‘HIEB, President.
AiONE,Vice President
surer;
, Secretary.

BENJAMIN
THOMAS MATHEE, Tri
T. ELLWCODCHAPMJ
eeda s |2t§

mHE BEIiIAHCE INSURANCE COM-J_ PANY OF PHILADELPHIA*
to • ■ Charter Perpetual.

Office, No.308 Walnut street.
CAPITAL $300,000.

Insure#against low or damage by FlBjs, on House#,
Stores and otherBuildings, limited or perpetual, and #n
Furniture, Goods* Ware# and Merchandise in town or
“TolsEß PEOMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets..—.— —. *■ .3,37,598 33

Invested in thefollowing Securities, .

First Mortgages on City Property, well se-
cured- ; —5163,600 00

United States GovernmentLoans* - 117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent.Loans 76,000 00
Pennsylvania 83,000,0006 Per Cent L0an.....—. 30.000 00
Pennsylvania BaUrosd Bonds, First Mortgage 6,000 00
CamdenandAmboy Bailroad Company's 6 Per,

Cent.Loan- - «,<*» «>

Loans on Collaterals 600 UQ
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort- ~

eago «i®oo 00
County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock.-... 1,050 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock..—,..- 4,00000
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock....;. 10,000 00
Union Mutuallnsurance Company’sStock. 380 00
Beliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia • _A „

g( ...
3,260 00

Cashin Bank and on hand. —... 12,268 33

Worth at Par. $437,598 33
$454,381 32Worth this dateat market prices.

DIBECTOBS.
Thomas 0. Hill,'l Thomas H. Moors,
William Mneser, Bamnel Cajtner,
SamuelBispbam, James T.Young,
H. L. Carson, laaac P. Baker,
Wm. Bteyenson, Christian J. Hoflman,
Benj. W. Tingloy, »• Thomas,

THOMAS C.HILL, President,
Wm. Chubb, Secretary.

.

Philadelphia, February 17,1669. jal-tntb a tf
T lii K INSURANCE AND TKOBT CO.Ll TIIE GIKARD LIFE INBURANNUE, ANNUITY
ANT) TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
OFFICE, 4UB CHESTNUT STBEET.

ASSETS, 83,083,646 56. JANUABYI,IBG9.
‘ The oldest Company of the kind but ono in tho State;
continue to insure Urea on the most reasonable terms
and declare profitsto the insured for the wholeof life.
Premiums paid yearly, half yoarly,or quartorly. They

rucelTO Trusts of all kinds, whother as Trustees, As-
signees, Guardians,or Committee of Lunacy. Also.ftct
as Executors and Administrators, to tho dudeA of which
particular attention is paid. Deposits and Trust Funds
are not in any event liaole for the Debts or Obligations
of the Company.

Charter Rn)GWA Y, President. -

BETH I. COMLY,Vice Pr«*ldent.
John F. Jambs, Actuary. .
William H. Stoever Ass’t‘Actuary. • TnrrfTorn
N. B.—Dr. 8. CHAMBEBLAIN, No. 1411 liOOUST

street, attends orery day'at 1 oWock preoißcly at the
office. _

TTNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE
U COMPAHT OF PHILADELPHIA.
ThinCompany take.risk, at the lowest rates consistent-

withsafoty, ana eenlinesitabusiness esolußivelym

FIBS INSOBAH CH INTHE CITY OF PHILADBL-
i PHIA.

OFFICE—No, 723 Arch street, Fourth NationalBanh
Euildiag. DIBKCTOBS.

Thomas J. Martin, ?Slr?Jri?r ®nner>

John Hirst, Alberto Kina,
Wm. A.Bolin, Henry Buuun,
James M ongan. JarneaWcoa,
William Glenn, John Sballcross,
Jamee Jennec. ,

. J-Henry Askin,
Aloxander T. jDickßon,
Albert 0. BobertaiunM J Phfllp Ftapatrfck,

CONBADB.ANDBEBB,President.
WM. A. Bolin, Treaa. Wm. H.Faqum. Boo’v._

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANT. incorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual.

~

Ho. 810 ALNOT street, PblladelpUa.
Having a large paid-up Capital 8took and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available.Beouritiee, continue to
insure on dwellings; store,, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and othor personal
property» All losseßltorallytod promptly adjusted.

Thomas B. Marls, Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh. OharlesW. Poultney,
Patrick Bradr, . IsraelMorris,
John T.Xiowfa, (John Pj Wetherili,

”

THOMASA MABIB, President,
AlbbbtO. Obawpobd, Seoretary.

The Liverpool Lon-
don & GlobeIns. Co.
Assets Goldt $17,690,390

u in the
United States 2,000,000
Daily Receipts over $20,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

Fame insurance company, no.
perpetual.

FIRE INSURANCE* IIxdLCSIVELY.
InsuresagainstLoss or Damage by Fire, either by Per*

pctnal or Temporary Policiea.
DIEBCTons. _

*

Charles Richardson, Robert Pearce.
Wm.H. Rbawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
William M. Scyfert, Edward B. Ome,
Henry Lewie, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hilles. JphnW.Everman,
George A. West, • Mordecai Razby,8 CHARLESRICHARDSON,President,

’ • WM.H.BHAWN,Vice-President.
WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD.Secretary. apltt

GROCERIES, LIQUOKSVVfcC$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00

'_ 1 ■No. 6 Merchant? Exchange,
Philadelphia.

SHOTWELL

SWEET CIDER.
• ' '

Ourusual supply ofthis celebrated Cider Just received

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER INFINE GROCERIES, ,

Comer Eleventh and Vine Streets.

NEW MEteS SHAD AND spiced
Salmon, Tongues and Sounds, in prime order, just

received and for sale at COUSTY‘B East End Grocery
No. US SouthSecond street* below Chestnutstreet.
’ptJRE SPICES, GKOOND AND WHOLE
A —Pure English Mustard by the pound —Choice
Whit© Wine and Crab Apple vinegar for picklingin
store, andfor sale at COUSTf ’8 East End Grocery,No.

feeeond street, below Chestnutstreet. 1
TCTEW GREEN GINGER^—4OO POUNDS
Xi of choice Green Ginger in store and for sale at
COGSTT’S East End Grocery,\No. 118 Booth Second
gtreet. below Gheatnntstreet. , ■ . :

WHITE BRANDY POR PRESERVING.
—A choice article just received and for sale at

COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street, below Chestnut street. _____

SO UP a—T OMATO, PEA, MOCK
Turtle and Jnllien Soaps of Boston Club Manufac-

ture, oneof the finest articles for pic-nics and sailing
parties. For sale at COUSTT’S East End Grocery, No
118Bouth Second street* below Chestnut street. .

SHIPPERS* GUIDE.

FOB BOSTON.—STEAMSHIP LINTS
BISECT,BAILING EBOM EACH POST EVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINE STREET WHARF, PHILADELPHIA,

AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.
From Philadelphia FromBostoN.

ABlES.Wednesday,Nov.3 SAXON, Wednesday,Nov.3
KOllAN,Saturday, “ 6 NORMAN, Saturday," 6
SAXON,Wednesday, “ 1U ARIES, Wednesday, “ 10
NORMAN, Saturday, “ M ROMAN, Saturday, “ 13
ABIES,Wednesday " 17 SAXON, Wednesday, “ 17
ROMAN,Saturday, “20 NORMAN, Saturday,“ 20
SAXON, Wednesday " 21 ABIKS, Wednesday, “ 24
NORMAN, Saturday, “ 27 ROMAN, Saturday, “ 27

These Steamships sail punctually. Freight received
everyday.

Freight forwarded toall pointe in NewEngland.

ap
rp£t<frelght °r Pa ]^&eßr^§§r&To“,,

338 South Delaware avenue.

Philadelphia, bichmond and
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
AND WEST.

JSVEBY SATUEDAY at oon fromFIBST WHABFabovekAJBKET Btreot.
THROUGH BATES to all points in North and South

Carolina via Seaboard Air-Line Railroad,cbnnectibg at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Ya., Tennessee and the
West via'Virginia and Tennessee Air-Lino and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad.

_Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCE,andtaken at LOWERRATE& THAN ANT OTHER LINE.
The regularity, safety and cheapness of thiß route

commend it to the public as tho most dosirable medium
for carrying every description of freight.

No cbargo for commission, drayage, orany ezpensefor
transfer/" :

'

Steamships insure at lowestrates.
Freightreceived DAl^yjLIIIAM p CLYDE ft CO.
No. 12 SouthWhar.es ami Pier No. 1 North Wharves.
W. P. FOBTEB, A&ent atEichmond aud City Point.
T. P. CBOWELL ft CO., Agontß at Norfolk

“PHTLADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
X MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S BEGDLAB
LINES FBOM QUEEN BTBEET WHABF.

The JUNIATA will sail for NEW OBLEANS, via
Havana,on Saturday.Nor. 2Q, at BA. H.

The VAZOO will sail from NEW OBLEANS, via
HAVANA,on .

The TONAWANDA will.sail for SAVANNAH on
Saturday, Nov.a),atB o’clock A.M. ‘
: Tho WYOMIN& wiU sail from SAVANNAH on
B

ThO
dpl&NßEßwillBall for WILMINGTON,N.O.,on

Thursday, Nov. 2S, at BA.M.
...Through bills of lading signed, and passage tickets

BILLSof £aDH?G BMNED.at' QUEEN ST.WHABF.
Forfteightor^ssng,apjlj to

EB
l3#South Third street.

Notice.—for new fork, via del-
AWABE AND BABITAN CANAL EXPBEB3

STEAMBOAT COMPANY
ThoCHEAPEST and QUICKEST water commnnica-

tion between Philadelphia and New York.
. ■Steamers leave dally from first wharf below Market

street, Philadelphia, and foot ofWall street, New York.
Goods forwarded by all tho linos running out of Hew

York-North,East and West—free of Commission.
Freight received and forwarded on accommodating

terms; __ W3I. P. CLYDE & CO.* Agents*
No. 12 South Delaware avenue,Philadelphia,

JAB. HAND, Agent;No. 119Wall street, New York.

NEW EXPBBBS LINE TO ALEXAN-
ilrla, Georgetown and 'Washington, D. 0., via Ches-

apeake and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex,
andrtnfrom the most direct route for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, KDoxviJdo, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Marketstreet, every Saturday at noon.

_

jrreightrecoived Sally. WM. P. CLYDE ft CO.,
No. 12 South and Pier i North,Wharveß.

HYDE & TYLEB, Agents at Georgetown.
M. ELDBID6K & CO., Agents at Alexandria. Va-

NEW YORK, VIA DElt-
i'l awaro and Raritan Canal—Swiftanro Transporta-
tion Company—Despatch and Swiftanra Lines.— Tho
bnainesa by theae Lines -will bo resumed on and tutor
the Bth of Hareb; For Freight, which will bo htken
on accommodating terms,apply to WB. M. UAlilU a
CO., 132 South WhatTea. _

DEL AWABE AND , CHESAPEAKE
Bto&mTow-BoatCompany.—Barges towedbetween

PbiUidelsbia* Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Delaware
C,I. JOBS LAUGH-

LIN, Sup'tOffice, la Booth Wharves, Philadelphia.

ATOTICE.—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-

, •n.asiaaa."the Wh of March. lTor freight,which will be taken o
accommodating terms,apply to^VM^lltp^CO.^

OILS.—1,000 GALS. WINTER SPERM
Oil, 1,200d0.8.W. Whalo Oil, 800 do. B. Elephant

011,1,400do.Backed Whale OU, 26 bbls.tio. 1 Lard Oil,
In store and for salo by COOUItAN, BUSSELL to 00.,
11l Chestnut street.

-R/fARTIN BROTHERS,JjJL (Lately Salesmen for M. Thomas & Sons,)
No. 629 CHESTNUT street, rear entrance from Minor 1
SPECIAL SALE OF FINE PLATED WARE, HAND-

SOME TEA SETS, IVORY TABLE CUTLERY, Ac.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

At 3 o’clock, and EVENING at 7hi o’clock, an oxcollont
collection of Fine Plated Ware, including Tea Sets, Ice
water Pitchers, Castors, Butter Dishes, Forks and
Spoons, Fine Ivory Table Cutiery, Ac.

RICH FANCY GOODS.
Also, in the evening, an invoice of Rich Fancy Goads,

Cabas, Satchels, Portemennaics, Companions, Ac.
Sole No. 529 Chestnut street.

HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOBACHAMBEB AND
DINING ROOM FURNITURE, FINE MIRRORS.
riANO FORTE. SUPERIOR WALNUT OFFICE
FURNITURE, FINE VELVET, BRUSSELS AND
OTHER CARPETS. LARGE QUANTITY FINE
GLASSWARE, LARGE AND SUPERIOR FIRE-
PROOF SAFE. WANUT AND OAK EXTENSION
TABLES, STOVES. Aci- -

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Nov, 37, at 10 o’clock, at the auction rooms, by cata-
logue, very excellent assortment of Household Furni-
ture, Ac. ,

FINE WHITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES.
Also, at 11 o’clock, large quantity of fine Cap,Letter,

and Note Paper, 609.000 Envelopes, buff, canary, white
and maniila; 100 gross Faber’s, Gutteknect and Eagle
Lead Pencils, Ac.
SALE OF A RETAIL STOCK OF DRUGS. GLASS

JARS AND BOTTLES, SHOWCASES, FANCY
GOODS, Ac.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
Nov. 20, at 10 o’clock, at the auction rooms, the ontire
stock ofa retail drug store, fine GlaBS Bottles and Jars,
Showcases,Ac.: .

SALE OF STOCK S AND BEAL ESTATE.
ON MONDAY. NOV. 29;

At 12o’clock noon, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, Third
and Walnut streets, will bo sold, withoutreserve—

STOCKS
Estate of James J. Martin,deceased.

32. shares Steamship Dock Company. '

20 shares do do do.
36 shares do do do.
24 shares do do do.
& interest in the BigJlickory Association of Warren

county.
100 shares Wood PreßervingCo. of Pennsylvania.
50 shares Camdeu and Amboy Railroad.

1 share Mercantile Library.
REAL ESTATE

THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE.No. 704 South
Fifteenth st.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 703 Wy-
oming Bt. /

BUILDING LOT, South Sixth street, above Soutn.
THREE STORY DWELLING, NorthThirteenth Bt.,

above Girard avenue.
"Execator’a Peremptory Sale—Estate of tlio late John

Bartram, deceased.
VERY VALUABLE NUMISMATIC COLLECTION

RARE AMERICAN AND FOREIGN COINS AND
MEDALS, &c.

ON MONDAY and TUESDAY AFTERNOONB,
Nov. 29 and SO, commencing each day at 3>i o’clock, the
entire largo and veir valuable Numismatic Collection}
Bare American and Foreign Specimens, Ac.

Particulars hereafter.
Catalogue! one week previous to sale.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

PINE DRESS SHIRTS
' AND

GENTS’NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doorsbelow ContinentalHotel.
-

■■■" ~ ~ ; mhl-fmwtf -

Bunting, dubborow&co..
auctioneer.

NOTlCE—Thursday next being Thanksgiving, our
usual sale of Domestics, Woolens, Ac., will be held on
WEDNEBDAY, Nov. 11.
LARGE SALE OF,FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Not. 17, at 1U o’clock* on four month*’credit..1 - . .DOMESTICS.
Bales bleached and brown Muslins andDrills,

do white and scarlet all wool and Domet Flannels,
do nil wool white, bluo and gray Blankets.

Cases Canton, Shakerand fancy Skirting Flannels,
do Manchesterand Domestic Ginghamß and Plaids,
do Rob Boys. Silecing, Corset Joans, Cambrics,
do indigobluo Tickings, Checks, Stripes,Denims,
do Svigans,Miners 1 Checks,.Taconot Prints,
do Satinets, Cloakings,Tweeds,Linsoyw,Kerseys,

MILITAIIY Go6dS. .

MEHCHANT TAILOBS’ GOODS.
Pieces French and English block and bluo Cloths, in-

cluding some very high cost imported goods for
the best tailoring trade.

do Velours. Ratines. Chinchillas,Astracbans.
do French Tricots,Doeskins, Fancy Oassimeres.
do Esquimaux, Castor and Moscow Beavers, Pilots,
do black and col’d Italians, Satin do Cbenos, Vest-

ings.
do black and colored Silk \ elvets and Velveteens.

LINENS, WRITE GOODS, Ac.
Full lines Irish ShirtingLinens, Barnsley Sheetings.
Full lines bleached and brown Damasks, Table Cloths,

Ac., Ac.
Fall lines Huck Towels,Russia Diapers,Canvas.Crash.
Full lincß Jaconets.Cambrics, Shirt Fronts, Nainsooks.

DRESS GOODS, SILKB, AND SHAWLS.
Pieces plain and printed Paris Merinos and Delaines,

do Silk Chain Epinglines, Poplins, Empress Oloth.
do block and colored Alpacas, Coburga, Mohairsand

Reps. .
do Taffotas, Poult do Soles, Gros deRhines.

IMPORTANT SALEIOF CARPETINGS, OHi
CLOTHS, Ao

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Nov. 19,at 11 o’clock, on four months’credit, about 200
pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Bag
Carpetings, OilCloths, Rags, Ac.

LARGE SALK OF DAMAGED GOODS FOR CASH.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

, Nov, 19, embracing the stock of Messrs. lIERZBBRG,
GOODMAN A CO., aamagjd at tho late lire, consisting
of hosiery, glove*, white goods, shirts amldrawers, cor-
sets, trimmings, hoop skirts, veil bareges, suspenders,
cutlery, Ac.

Aho_ sopND ~O ODS
On four months’ credit including traveling shirts,

ready-made clothing, shirt fronts, ties, tailors’ trim-
mings, fancy goods, Ac. ■
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO*

PEAN DRY GOODS.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Nqv. 22, at 10o’clock, on four months’ credit.

r<ONCEBT HAUL AUCTION BOOMS,
\j 1219 CHESTNUT street.

T. A: MCCLELLAND,
LARGE SALE OF NEW AND DESIRABLE FUR-

NITURE AND UPHOLSTERY, FOR ACCOUNT
OF MANUFACTURERS.

ON WEDNESDAY, ;

Nov. J7,ftt,lo)aA., M., will bo sold, by catalogue, For
uetount of manufacturers,«fc excellent assortment of
iino Furniture and Upholstery.* Embraced In tbo above
will be found Chamber Suite, of latest designs in both
stole and linisli; large assortment of parlor and Draw-
ing Room Suite, in plush. r*pe, terry and hair doth;
Bookcases,Wardrobes, Sideboards,Matrasses,htagerce,,
M. T.Tablet., Music Racks, Lounges,Extension Tables,
Dining Chairs, in Oak and Walnut; Mirrpre, &c.,:&c, '

Also, a lot or new Furniture, for account of whom ifc
may concern. W 1 ' _ . • '

Also, at private sale, an Elegant Seven-octave Rose-:
wood Piano, which can be boughtcheap. . ... ; . ,

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.
moat—S.E. corner of SIXTH and BACH .treat*. ’

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry; Diamonds, Gold, and Silver Plata, and on-all

English]
o

American and Swiss Patent Devo, Watohd*:
Fine Gold Hunting Caeo and Open FaceLopino Watches;:FiSe GoldDuple* and other Watchea; Fine Silver Hunt-
Jhk Oa»e and Open Faco English, American and SwU*

i PatentLevor andLepino Watchea iDohblo Case English

Snartier and other Watchea: Ladles’ Fancy Watches;
ismond Breaatplnß; Finker Rings;.Ear Bings; Studs:

Ac :Fine Gold OhainsfMadalUonßf Bracelets; Scarf
Plnsjßreoatpius; Finger Bings; Penoil Casesand Jew
e,Foft e SALl!?-A large ahd valuable .Fireproof Ghost,

i suitable for a Jeweller; coat #6CO. -

_
.

Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Chest"
nnt streets.

AUCTION SALES.

JAMES’ a: EBEEMANfAUOTIONEBH,
' ’ iLL'.'mw „

No:422WALHUTstaMf,
: -i BEAL ESTATE SALE. NOV; 17,
i TJds ( 6ale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12o’clock nooa, «t

h

; will include thefoliowHig-'
• '» STOCKS. ’•

Balo on account of whomit may Concern. ...v*l EstatesAmerican Dredging Co., par SIOO. ; *
. 'lOl snared Mo&kajmon Land A Lumber Co., par 410.945 Shares Mooliannon Coal Co’., par $6. ■; 1100 shares Mount Farm Coat atid Oil Co., par El.CO stores B*owh 'Silwex’ Mining £o., of ColqrsiM#

. ~~~ par ®tv.
1 .1 -Share Inthe Mercantile Library.

: No. 716 RICHMOND ST-Valnablo lot. with fraow
dwelling and brick -fish house, 26 by IpOO toot to low

{ water mark, in the Delaware. Orphans 7 Court Sab—-
! Estate tit Georg* C.Bakeridtceased.
\ No. 1003 BEACH.KT—Threo-story brick store aid
> dwelling, 18th Ward; lot by 91 feet. Subjectto 92830
\ grrund rent. - . ~,j No, 1005 BEACH BT—Three story brick BtorsmUl
dwelling, lot 94 feet. Subject to 929j£ groiuiff
re

No. 181,1 FBANKFOBD ROAD-Genteel dwelHofti officeand, fitables, below Berks «W!nt 40. by 150 f«L
j Sale Absolute •EstdtelfLdicunuuilton.itevd,

1 c 8 ACRES—Valuable Marl Farm 1, hear Marlton, Bat-
Jingtoncounty.N. J.. ,knownaathe farm of GeorgoH*

; Spriiigor. Sale Absolute. '■ No. 7118. SECOND ST—Three-atory brick store and
dwelling and lot, 16 by 74 feet. Subject to 8t95 groua4 ,
rent per annum. Batchy outer of Trustees of Gar Works.

\ No. CIS PABSYUNK Stand, below
: Southstreet, lot 20 by 75 feet. Sate by order of the Gas

; Trusters. ■ ' •
No. 1417 FITZWATER ST—3 thrpa-Btory

: abovo Broad st--lot .17# by 73 feet'; Subject to
ground rent. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of blxchaA-■■ Smith. .dee7d. ■ ■ 1 • - - :.i ’ : :

No. 724 JAMISON ST-Thrce-storybrick dwelling, M
Ward,lot 18 by9o feet to Eneu fit. Subject to 9295$
ground rent per aunnm. Orphans ’ Court Sale—'EtUtib
Of James Carraher, decTd.

IRREDEEMABLE GROUND BENT of 851 per ml?
. nnm. well Kcoured and payable in silver. Sale ahtolutcj

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS, Fifteenth street,
; above Tioga, each 25 by 100 feet; ; ; -

CATALOGUES NOW READY. .

SaleNo. 422Walnnt street.
AMARMO. SIENA AND OASTELLINA

FRENCH BRONZE AND BLACK MARBW
CLOCKS, GILT GROUPS AND STATUETTES.
CARD RECEIVERS, BISQUBT ORNAMENTS,Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
At 10o’clock, at the auction store, will be sold, a col-
lection ofBronzes, Clocks,Ornaments and Vases, latolr
imported from France auaItaly.

May bo examined on Monday.

MarshalaSalo No. 1214Noblo street.
LEASE, FIXTURES AND MACHINERY OF AWHITE LEAD MANUFACTORY, ENGINE, -

BOILER, &o. .
ON FRIDAY 3IURNING.

Nor, 19. at 11 o’clock, will bo sold at public aale, oat*i«
premises. No. 1214 Noblo Btreet,. by direction of tk«
Hon. John Cadwiilader, Judge of the District Courted
the United Stntea for the Eastern- District of PeusLSfl-
votaia, the Machinery, Corroding Rooms. Drying Pane,
Sifter, Fan,Caating Furnace, SmallEngine and Boiler.Chinese Purchase, Lead Stones,Ac,, being everything
necessary for tho manufacture ofWhite Load.. Together
With the unexpired term of lease ofbuilding.

.pBT Sate Peremptory and Terms GomAi
E. M. GREGORY, U. S. Marshal, as Messenger.
Assignee’s Sale No. 261 South Third street.

LEASE, FIXTURES AND BTOCK OF A PAPES
HANGING BSTABLISHfIIENT.
' ON SATURDAY MORNING,

Nov. 20, at 10o'clock,will be gold without reserve,at
No. 231 South Third street, in lots to suit purchase™,
tho entire stock of a Paper Hanging Establishment, iu-,
eluding Wall Papers. Also, Lease (having three years
toruni. and Fixtures. .

tGh SalePeremptory, by order ofAssignee.
Terms Cash. *- _

By BABBITT & 00., AUOTIONBEBB.'
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MABKETBtreet, cornerofBank street.
Cosh advanced on consignments without extra charge.
SPECIAL SALE; COMPRISING 800 LOTS DKY

GOODS, Clotbs and Cnsslmeres, Beady-made Cloth-
ing, Blankets, Alpacas, Poplins, Dress Goods, Do-
mestic Goods, Linen Goods, Ac.,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Nov. 17, at 10 o’clock. Also, invoices Boots, Shoes,;
Hats, Caps, Ac. .Also, 1000 dozen Wax Crying Dolls,
Holiday Goods, Notions, Ac.. 1
FTBST_ SPECIAL . SALE OF GERMANTOWN

WOOLENS, comprising 500 lpts Shawls, Hoods, Son-
tags. Lepgingß,Scarfs; 1000 dozen Ladles’, Misses’ ana
Children’s Fancy Woolen Hose. In greatyarioty,. • ■ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

N0t,17, at lOo’clock. , .

EDHS. FURS. FURS.SEVENTH TBADE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED FUBB, ROBES, &c., BY CATALOGUE,
ON FRIDAY MOBNINO, ‘

Not. 15, at 10 o’clock, comprising 1000 lots of Ladies’,
Misses’ and Children’s Furs, in lots tosnit .lie trade,.

Thomas birch & bon, auction-,
EKES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

- No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
. Bear entrance No. 1107 Sansomstreet.

Household Furniture of everydescription received on
Sales ofFurnitureattSreSfagssttended to onthe most

reasonable terms. , . s,
G. B. PANDOLFINI & CO;’S SALE.

CARRARA MARBLE STATUARY, BRONZE FIG*
ÜBES AND GROUPS; Marble and Bronze Clocks,-
Alabaster Statuary and Vases.on Tuesday and Wednesday;

NoTember 10 and 17. at the auction store, No. 1118Chestnat street, wo will Bell by order of Messrs. G.B.
Pandolfini & Co. an entire inroice ofElegant Gooclsjust
received from Europe.

Tli. ASHBEID6E & CO., AUCTION-
EEBS. No. 60S MARKET street, above Fifth. ■

LARGE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES AND BROGANS.
ON WEDNESDAY MOBNINO,'

Nov. 17, at 10 o’clock, we will sell about IJSOO packages
of Boots, Shoes and Brogan; of city and Eastern manu-
facture, to which the attention of buyers is called.
.

Oden early on the morning of sale for examination,
withcatalogue. . -

C D. McCJjJBES & CO.,
. AOCTIONEEBB,

Ho. 604 MABKET etreot.
BOOT AND SHOE SALES KVEBY MONDAY AHDTBDBBDAY.

AVIS & HARVEY, AHCTIONEEBB,
f Lata with M.Thomas & Sons.)

Store Bos. <8 and CO NorthSIXTH street

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
briefnotice.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Of. late styles in full variety,

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 CHESTNUT.

je3-m w f tf

THE FINE ARTS

Esta/blislie d. 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES*

Beautiful Chroruos,
ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS,

Mannlacturer ofall kinds of
Looking-Glass, Portrait &Picture Frames.

©lO CHESTNUT STREET.
Fifth Door above tho Continental,

PHILADELPHIA. T*
DRUGS.

/IASTILESOAP—GENUINE AND VEBIT
\J superior—2ooboxes just landed from bark Idea,and
for sale byROBERT.SHOEMAKER & 00., Importing,
Druggists, N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets.

BtiGGISTS WSX”MND A LARGE
stock ofAlton’s JledioinalExtracts andOH Almonds,

Bad. Bhel. Opt., Citric Acid, Coxe'e Sparkling Gelatin,

Senniue Wedgwood Mortars. Ac., just landedfrom bark
Eoffnnng,.from London. BOBLBT SHOKMAKBB A*

00., Wholesale Druggists, N. K. corner Fourth and
Bacnstreets. ... v-i ..

TVRUG GISTS’ SUNDRIES. GHADU-\JL/atesi Mortar,Pill Tllea, Combs,Brnahera,,Mirrors,
Tweezers, Puff Boxes,Horn .Scoops, Surgical.Imjtow
ionta,' Trusses, Hard and Soft Bubbar Good*;'VW
CaeSß, Glass and Metal SyrinseM, Ao., Ml at ‘•J’iiiSHands’’ prices, “NOAVDBNA BBOTHKB,

apS-tf 23 South Eighthstreet.

INSTRUCTIONS.
'fiW HORSEMANSHIP THOROUGHLY
A- VV taught. Horses trainsd to the saddle. Hand-

Home carriages, with careful drivers, to hire, and horses
taken to Every, at tlio PHILADELPHIA IUDIHU
SCHOOL. Nos. 3534, 3336, 3338, 3310 and 3312 .Market
street. The Kchool covers overd,ooo Square foot, and is
comfortably heated for tho winter. The stables attached
are tho best arranged of any in tho city. :.SETH CJtAIGE,Proprietor.

An evening class for Gentlejnen will commence about
Decemberlet. . 1 .ye . b' :.v

rfp. PEItEHPTOEYBAHS.~TrfOMAS * '
IS. Sons, Auctioneers,—Lot, Wul nut street, ei»»t of
Klfty-tifthstreet. Twenty-fourthWard, 30 foot front, 220

deep, two fronts.—On TnesdAyVNoveinber 23d; 1330*
at 12 o clock, noon, will, bo sold iitpubUcssdo, without,
reserve, at the Philadelphia RjcohanKe, all that lot of
ground situate on thenorth sideofWalnut stroot,B7 tmt
oust of I’ifty-lifth street, Twenty-fourthWard; contain-
ing in front on: W<UnuMtmtSjOfeetvand.extondbi«i»
depth 220feet 2 Inches to york,stroet—twofronts. -

,

Sole absolute. . .
31. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

IS}andtil South kourtb street.

NAVAX, BTOEEB.-495 BBLS. BOSIN, 133
Osaka Spirits Turpentine. Now Undiua from

stenmer “ Pioneer” from Wilmington. N. 0.. and “or sat*
b> OOCUKAN,BFSSJSU. A CO., Ul Chettaut street.


